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S T U D jN J S  D E C L A R E

HIGH tCHOOL SENIORS AND 
JUNIORS ISSUE JOINT STATE

MENT TO PRESS

n S S  REGRET ilT PURUCIIT
Deny That Paaoa Offioara War« Callad 

In—Say Claaaaa Placad In 
“ Impropar Attituda”

Tha Times has received the follow- 
lUSi

“ EMItor  ̂The Tlpiea; I am sendinK 
you a Joint statement unaDlmoualy 
adopted by the senior and junior 
claaaaa of tha hlsh school, which the 
classes deslra published In your paper. 
RaapectfuUy.

"J. B. JONES, Principal IllKb 
SchooL" u

Tha Joint statement follows;
“Whareas the Monday Incident at 

tha high school has bean given to 
the public In our city IwperB and 
fealing that the classes Involved have 
bean ptocad In an Improper attitude 
bafera tha public, we request our city 
papars to publish the following state
ment of facta:

•The’ rivalry between the seniors 
and the juntors began when the senior 
colors appeared on the dome of the 
high school building. l.ater the word 
-Ainlor ’l l  in large characters a|>- 
paarwd on the dome. A night or two 
latar this was changed to senior '15.

“On last Monday morning the 
Junior colors ware flying from the 
flag pole on the school yard and a 
pennant presented to the school by 
tha senior cbuis and bearing their 
colors, was missing from the senior 
claas room.

“ At races« the seniors proceede«' 
to take down the Junior colors which 
the Juniors tried to prevent and Ip 
tha contest oyer this, which In one 
of our dally papers was called ‘A 
pitched battle.* there were no ‘brok
en nosea’ or ‘Mttered faces;' nc 
‘tom clothes' and no member of the 
faculty was hurt.

“ Attar raress the classes had their 
usaal recitations. The faculty took 
up the affair arith repres4H>tBtlves ol 
the two classes. Neither Mr..Shel
ton or tha city police have nad any- 
thlim to do with this atialr. Mr 
ffhNtan aallad at the high school on 
anethar sMtter on Tnaaday.

**1%« dona was not re-palated gt 
tha axpanae of tha senior class. We 
ragret that tha incident has beer 
magnittad.

“Aioo thara la no bitterness exist- 
lag between the senior snd junior 
claaaaa at tha high school.

“ RALPH POND. President for the 
Senior Class.

"ROBERT NOIJCN. President for 
the Junior Claas."

TROOPS M  À U m i i l '
. O I W E O I R  EGYPT

Will Cempleta Thair Training Thara 
Whila Engagad In Oafanaa of 

That Country ,

By Assoetataa Frsaa.
London, Dac. S.—"Australian and 

Nrw Eaaland contingents have been 
dieembarked la Egypt,'* according to 
annauncement of tha official bureau, 
"to asBitt to the defenae of that coun
try and complata thair training there 
When thia training la completed they 
will go direct to tha front to flgh* 
with the other British troops In Eu
rope."
PLAN CHRIhTMAE FOR

rrRIKINQ MINERS
Bridgeport. O., Dec. 3.—l,elters 

were malled from headquarters of 
the United Mine Workers of Ameri 
en here today to evory local union of 
tha mine workers in the i^nlted 
Butes nad t'sanda. numl*erlng 3,(00 
and to every orgsalsed tsbor union in 
Ohio and West Virginia, approxlmnte- 
ly 900, aaklHf for donations of mon 
ey no ns to make possible purcbnse 
of Chriitmae presenta for the chll 
dren of l&.OOO striking minera to 
Siutem Ohio. Cniasa donations are 
msdef It la aald, 30,000 cMIdren wlll 
receive no visit from Banth Ciaus 
*rha fathars of these children hâve 
racalvad M3 benaflta from the min
era* orgaatoation alnce the strika wat 
callad tight months ago.

IRUPP URROR FRCTORT
IBOMIURDED BT M T

> -  ——
Airman Eaeapaa Unlnjura dand Es

tant of Damas« Dona la Nat 
AsoarUlnad

By AuaHatid Ptaaa.
LoSdoh. Dec. 3.—A.dispatch to the 

■xchaaga Talagraph- Company from 
T h « .J ( t o _  qujtaa a measaga from 
Bwiin' to tha affect that the Krupp 
factory at Basao Oarmatty was bom
barded yaatarday by an aeronaut. It 
anid that bombs were (Iroppad from 
the saropIsB« oo the bulldlags devot
ed to t ^  aunufnetura of caanoa 
TW  airman aacopad uninjured sad 
the amount of tha damage dona hat 
Bot baoB ascortatoad.

M E m R S  IRE CAPTURED 
OR TETAS S i  OF

U. S. Cavalryman Cateti Nina of Band 
of Sixteen, Wall Armed and 

Equipped

B j PrtM.
Brownsville, Texas, Dec. 3.—Unlteil 

Sutes cavalrymen last nlgbt ' en
countered 25 well armed Mexicans 
near Hidalgo. Texas and afte^ chase 
raptured nlue and are holding them 
at Hidalgo. Sixteen escaped.

These' men are believed to be pert 
of tbe Ollbusterlng expedition organ
ized Ilf this section. The Mexicans 
were on their way from McAlleen, 
Texas to the Rio Urande. Tbe meu 
captured were mainly ofllcer-«, one 
saying he was a major, another cap
tain, a third a lieutenant aud others 
sergeants. All were mounted and 
their equlimient included saddles, 
bridles snd 3<S rifles all new.

Tbe major. Arturo .Marmanlo ad
mitted the party were going acrocs 
the Rio Grande. He said the atUck 
on Reynosa was to have occurred to
day but that the capture doubtlesa 
would.postpone It.

DAVID UMAR CORVICTED. 
GIVER TWO TEAR SERTERCE

s Found Guilty of Impsraonsting 
Congressman Mitchell Palmer 

Will Appeal

By Assoctatsd Praaa.
New York, Dec. 3.—David Lamar 

was today found guilty of Impersonat
ing Representative A. Mitchell Pal 
mer ol Pennaylvania for tha puri>oae 
ot defrauding J. I*. Morgan A Com- 
l>any and tbe I'nited States Steel 
Corporation. He was immediately 
sentenced to serve two years In the 
federal prison at Atlanta. The jury 
deliberated for t.'i minutes.

Lamar was convicted on twe 
counts. Hla counsel announced that 
sh appeal would be taken to the 
I'nited States supreme court on writs 
ot error. After counsel had Introduc
ed s motion for a writ of error* and 
permission to file a bill of excep
tions Imrosr was admitted to (Kf.OOO 
ball pending an appeal.

DISHWASHER ARRESTED, 
DISCOVERED TO DE WOMAR

Girl, Orasaad at Man, Found Work
ing at Night In Rattaurant 

at Bsaument

iiy Associated Press.
Iteaumont, Texas. Doc. 3.—Mystery 

furrounda the iierBon of one "Jack 
Ikiglne” arrested by the police at 
midnight last night, who developed 
to be a handsome young woman 
disguised as a man.

"Jack'* whose right name Is said 
to be Sue, from letters found In her 
.KM'ket, for some time past lived in 
Galveston where she is said to be 
well connected. For the past four 
weeks “Jack" has been working aa 
a night dishwasher in a restaurant 
Ueiectivea had noticed she left her 
rooming house at sight and returned 
,^arly in the morning and becoming 
suspicious took her Into custody 
when the strange dlecovery war 
made. No charge has been tiled.

i R D  S H R m m  
ñ o  l j  L n C R E D

MOB ACTS WHEN POSTMASTER 
AND MERCHANT IS KILL

ED

GTDIER GDOdI bEIRG TRACED
other Negroes May Alse Be Dealt 

With—Body o f Man Found Burn
ed In Store

By Assoelslsd Prtsa.
Shreveport, i-a., Dec. 3.—Kane Mc- 

Knigbt the third negro particitsiting 
lb the aBsassinallon of Charles M. 
Hicks, white postmaster sad mer
chant at Sylvester of this parish 
Wednesday morning was captured by 
friends of Hicks and lynched Wed- 
needsy afternoon.

Two other negroee had been strung 
up several hours before when they 
confeseed. Reports from the Sylves
ter neighborhood today atate that 
feeling la atlll intense and other 
lyncbingt are likely ^to reauU from 
tbe flndlng of gooda atolen from the 
HIcka atora in tbe bouaaa of aeveral 
neighborhood negroes.

Authorities who Inveatigated the 
robbery and murder end burning of 
Hicks' store say that flndlng of stol
en property Indicates that a general 
raid was made on tbe store after 
Hicks had been murdered and before 
oil waa poured on the body. and tbe 
atore set aflre.

(IRG GEORGE OF ER6URD 
\l OR FIRIRG 'lIRE TO

British Ruier Reported To Be On 
Actual Battle Front In Fland- 

ara Fight

By Associated Praaa
Ixindon, Dec. 3.—King George of 

Kngland, who has been visiting the 
UrUish lines In Flanders went out to 
the tiring line today according to a 
telephone message received this af
ternoon by the Evening News from 
Calaia, Prance.
FRENCH PARLIAMENT TO

MEET IN SPECIAL BEBBION
By Aaseclatsd P'saa

Paris, I*ec. ,3.—The French parlia
ment has bean called to meet in ex
traordinary session at Paris on Ue- 
rembar 23. The membera of the 
cabinet are to leave Bordeaux next 
week for Paria.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING
AT SHERMAN IS DAMAGED

By Associated Prsas.
Sbarman, Texas, Do«-. 3 —The Davy 

Crockett public s< bool building In 
east Sherman was damsged by lire 
this morning to an amount estimat
ed at $10,000.

FAU Df fBZEMTGl SUOR
f * ■ .

Declaree Situation In Austrian Pert- 
resa le Deeperate and Feed 

Bupgly Lew -

By Associated Press.
Venice, Dec. 3.—An archbishop of 

Przemysl who la en route to Rome 
to credited In an latarview published 
here with declaring that tha situa
tion at Priemysl Is desperate and sur
render of the fortress Is imminent. 
The boepitals are crowded according 
to tbe-published statement. Tbe 
mortality ia enormous and the food 
supply exhausted. >

New Orlaane Cotton.
By AssoHstsd Prsaa.

New Orleana, l>ec. 3.—Spot cotton 
easy. Sales on apot 385. To arrive 
1935. Middling 7 1-8.« — .

Fort Worth LIvastook.
By Assoctatsd Proas.

Port Worth. Texas. Dec. 3.- b a t 
tle receipts 7500, steady to ten cents 
higher. Beeves $0 to $7.35. Hogs 
ir>0U, steady; bulk $0.30 to 36.IM1. 
Sheep receipts 100, steady. Lambs 
37 to 38.

KsnsM City Grain.
By Aasoriatsd Prsas.

Kansas City, Dec. 3.—Cash wheat 
No. 3 bard 1.0«; No. 3 red 1.09H to 
1.10. Corn No. 3 mixed ( t  1-4. Oats 
No. 3 white (7 to 471k.

Chicago Futuroo.
By Assoctatsd Ptoas.

Chicago, Dec. 3.—Higher cables to
day lifted wheaL After opening 1-4 
to 3-9 higher, the mkrket hesitated 
then made a material gain. Corn 
hardened aa a result of scanty ac
ceptance of bids to rural holders 
The opening was a shade to 1-4 to 
3-8 up. Firmness developed in oats 
as in other grain. Wheat closed 
heavy. Corn' closed depresaed. Clos
ing; Wheat Dec. 1.14 8-4; May
1.23 3-8. Corn, Dac. (3 3-8; May 
88 7-8. Oats, Dm . 47; May 58 3-4.

New' Yerfc Cotton.
*^N *ew '^rti.*^«c. 8.—The cotton
market showed a tendency to sag off 
today. General business remained 
qnlet. There mas a littla sontharn 
selling. Prteoe ruled six
to seven points net lower. Cotton 
futures closed steady. Jan. 7.15; 
March 7.37; May 7.49; July 7.35; 
October 7.30.

PRITERDER TD GTARISH 
' 'ERRORE LEAVES AUSTRIA

Is Placed Under Arrest Whan Ha 
Sides With Franca But Is Latar 

Released •»

tty Assorislsd Press.
Paris, Dec. 3.—ijelsire today de- 

.'lares In its Issue that Don Jaime 
M Bourbon, the 8|>anl«h pretender 
iddressed an appeal to hla partisans 
«onie time ago to aide with Franco 
,n the war. This came to the knowi- 
->dgo of tbe Austrian authorities and 
xs Don Jaime lives In Austria he 
was placed under close arrest in bit 
i-astle at Fnmedorfi The immediate 
“tense for his detention was the 
act that he was a colonel In tbe 
ituMlan army.

An appeal waa ipade.U) the w -  
>«ror of Austria, but hla majeety «did 
.1 «  cruld do nothing in tha matter.
■ >on Jaime persisted in his efforts to, 
;aln his freedom end he was tcid 
Inalty he either could remain a prta- 
ner ia Austria until the end of the
■ ar or leave the country. He ahoac 
he latter course and it now to 
Iwiiterlaad.
•FATHER OF GROOM DIEB;

WEDOINO GUESTS MOURNERS
ity Aaseeislsd Prrsa. „  .  _San Antonio. Texas, Dec.^.—Tman- 
y guests gatheiod at the home of 
V. Voges nearaltorton, Texas yaatar- 
lay became mourners when Mr. 
Voces, father of the groom, while 
returning to bis home with a wagon 
load of provtatons and dacoratiOBS 
or the wedding d r o p ^  dead in the 
wagon. The funeral of Mr. Yoga« 
jvlll be held this afternoon, the wed
ding having been poetpoaad.

SHERIFF GOES TO .COLORADO
AFTER TWO PRISONERS

Dewey J. Hooper who Is under ar
rest at lAk Junta, Colorado under a 
charge of seduction of a sixteen year 
old girl Henrietta has refused to 
come to Texas for trial without a 
rsqulsltion from Governor Colquitt 
County Attorney T. B'. Greenwood to
day requested the governor for re
quisition for Hooper and also E. R. 
Brown, who la under arrest at Den
ver, Brown is charged with em- 
bctslemnnt of funds of the Reilwey 
Trainmen here. Sbihrlff George Haw
kins left last n ight'for Denver and 
expetda to bring both Hooper and 
Brown back.
FATAL RIOT IN BELGIAN

CONCENTRATION CAMF
By Associated Press.

Loniton, Dec. 3.—Rioting broke out 
In th«i Belgian concentration camp 
at VIest. Holland according to tbe 
Volk, published In Amsterdam. Dutch 
troops Bred on the Belgians killing 
six and wounding nine ol them. No 
details o f the occurrence are aa yet 
available. This corrOOimndence Is sent 
to Ixindon bjr the correspondrat of 
Reutere Tejegrmph Company at Am

sterdam.

PRIGDRERGIR4IGIARD 
MATE ATTEMPT TO EGCAPE

One Thousand Detainad In Cenean- 
tratlen Camp Overpower Guarda 

But Are Subdued

By Asssidsted Press
isncaater, via Ixmdon, Dec. 3.— 

An attempt to escape Jest night by a 
ttomaand prisoners in' the concentra
tion calnp here was thwarted by the 
guards. The trouble aroae when a 
priaonar boasted he wgs about to be 
relaAed. This angered hie comradee 
who attacked him. the guards Inter
vened but were overpowered. When 
the reserves reached the scene they 
found a thousand prisonera advanc
ing armnd with bricks, sticks and 
stones. The reaarves flxad bnyonets. 
charged and soon subdued the mu- 
tlnaers.’  Tha.ring leaden were ar- 
ireatad and placed In solitary c«>n- 
flnement. Only one man was sertons- 
Ijr wounded.
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DEIIEG'CORRECIR WITR 
RATIORAI'AGGOCUIR

fenater Hangar Beys Texas Organisa-
tion Is Not Ralatod—Cain Still 

On Stand

Austin, Texas, Dec. 3.—Etoamlna- 
tton of B. B. Cato, president of the 
Texas Business Men's Association by 
attorneys for the State, was conclud
ed today in the hearing before Spae
th Rxaminer BIckler and Senator W 
A. Hanger began examination of the 
witness for the defense.

Senator Hanger denounced state- 
menu that anything had developed 
to indicate connection betweon the 
Texas Association and the Nations' 
Association of Manufacturers., ^uch 
sUtenianU bad been publlshed^n a 
local. newspaper.

Mr. Cain said today he could not 
tell when psi>ers wanted by tbe 
Bute would arrive He teslJBed con
cerning collections and distribution of 
association's funds. ^
90 POUNDS OF DYNAMITE

FOUND ON RAILROAD TRACK
liarrlsburR. I ll, Dec. 3.—Railroad 

detact'iees end county authorities are 
aearchlng for a clew to train wreck
ers who last night fastened ninety 
pounds of dynamlta to the rails of 
the Big .Four near I-adford, e mining 
settlemenL tour mllea south of here. 
The exploalve was disenvered by tbs 
englnaar of northbound HIg Four pns- 
senger trnin No. 28, wbosa tralq ran 
within twenty yards of the dyaatolta.

GERMANY PINS FAITH TO
AIRSHIPS AND SUBMARINES

KINO OF NORWAYLIS
ON TOUR OF INBFECTION

By PtucaIxmdon, Dec. 3.—A dispatch from 
Christlnla Norway mtya King Haakon 
goes to Trondhjem t«>day to embark 
on the battleship Harold Haaragra tor 
a cruise along the coast to Bergen 
to Inspect the maauevrea for tbe de
fense of Norweglaa neutrality.

KANSAS Cit y  w o m e n
MAKE SHIRTS AND BANDAGES

By Amsristsd Prsss .  _  .Kansas City, Dec. 3.—Two thous
and hanvy flannal shlits and 7,000 
aspecially praiwrad ban<toges all 
made by band b.v Kanias City society 
women were shipped today tor the 
«a r  auffarars in Bnropa. A Kansas 
City wholasal« dry goods Arm pack
ed the goods and rnllro««U carried 
the shipment freight free.

AMERICAN BONE GRAFTING
METHODS USED IN FRANCE

By Assoctatsd Prtsa
Farts, Dec. 3.—The American math- 

od of bona grafting discoverad at the 
R ockef^er InsUtuU for Medical 
•aarcb is batos unght to French army 
Burgeona. Savarol aoldtars have been 
treated by thla method and prevented 
from being crippled for Ufe.

GERMAN COLONIAL SECRETARY ^  
HAS VERY NARROW ESCAPE

By Assoctatsd Press. '■ * _ „
Brussels, Deo. 3.—Dr. Self, German 

^ lon ia l sacraUry, had a narrffw es
cape a few days ago when automobll- 
Ing along tha front near Dtxmuda he 
came under the flra of Eingllah an- 
trenrbmenU which were only 400 
yards from the highway. Bulleu 
whizxed around hla automobile and 
shrapnel exploded nearby. During 
the tiring a tire exploded and tbe 
secretory was forced to proceed to 
Dtxmuda tn the crippled machine.

JAPAN'S WAR BOOTY AT
TBING TAU IB ANNOUNucü

By AseoctetsO Ptssa ,
Tokio, Dec. 3.—A Mat of the war 

txmty captured by Japan at Tatar 
Tau the German stronghold to China 
was -made public todays by army 
headqnarlars. It Includes fEOO lifleo. 
100 machine guns, thirty Said guns, 
alt needing repatra, a amatl amoun' 
of ammunition, 3«000 In c^ h , 15,000 
tons of coal, fiirty au tom «lea  and 
provlxtons aufflclant to feed 6,000 
persona tor tbvsa months f all ship« 
In the harbor, It Is annortnred, ware 
destroyed.
GREAT BRITAIN NOT TO

d e l a y  AMERICAN BHIFB
By Aaesrietefl FrseeWashington. Dec. 8.—Sir Cadi 
Spilng-RIc«, British ambassador to 
the United Sutes today delivered to 
the state departmant a not« giving 
assunuica that Grant Britain tloea 
not Intend to unduly delay Amertcgn 
ahlpa tn sanrehing them for costra- 
bond.  ̂ •

Ijondon, Dac. 3.—Telegraphing from 
Copenhagen, the Dally Mail's rorrw 
spondent saya:

“ Keaiising Great Oritoln’s prep«m 
derancr In dreadnoughts, work at the 
German dex-k yards ts being concen
trated on the construction of eub- 
marines and air craft and slstf  ̂ an 
wbat are called TtoaUng betlertes.'

"The German theory eppears to be 
that the British fleet can be beaten 
only by launching against It a bugq 
oubmarine and by an air attack.

“ It to reported that the Oarman 
fleet again has steamed Into the North 
Sea. About 100,000 fugttivaa from 
East Prusata have bean sent to 
Bchleawtg-Holateln and Hanover and 
more than double this nnmbar of fugi
tive« la being cared for In the inttw- 
1er of Germany, a mninatty .aC tbam 
being without work or fbod."

WHITE MAN'S PRIMARY
TO BE HELD AT WACO

Waco. Texas, Dec. 3.—Natther ae- 
groes nor Mexicans wlll be penpitted 
to participate In the Democrntlc pri
mary to be held In Waco, Feb. 10. 
This action was decided upon at a 
meeting of tbe Democrntlc city exec
utive committee yesterday afternoim. 
The next primary wlll be known no 
a white man's primary, Instaad of a 
Damocratic primary.

Three city commlselaners. tos col
lector, city secretory snd three Biem- 
bera ot the water board wilt be nomi
nated.

“ BOUGHT AND PAID FOR“
a n d  “ BEAUTY SHOP“ COMING

Raymond Hitchcock and hla com
pany will ba hare In "The Daauty 
Shop'' on December Uth. “ Bought 
and Paid For" will ba hare on De
camber 9th. Manager Marlow of tha 
WIebito Theatre has bean aognrad by 
tba New York booking agency 
through which he contracts hU show« 
that they will be able to sand a Dum
ber of good shows hare after the 
flrat of the year. Many of the b^ t 
compftQtM, which declined to vibk  ̂
Ixwkinga In tbe South enriy In the 

are now coming this way.

OHIO It PROBING
RAILWAY NOT BUILT

Columbus, 0 „  Dec. 3 .-T ba  Ohlc 
public utilities commission took atops 
to Investigate further the Lake Krte 
A Youngstown Railroad Company 
organtxad two year« ago to build a 
aiaam railway. A report by the rom- 
mlsalon ehowa only 301.000 worth of 
coBitructlon work actually hat baen 
S  although 3300.000 of to . 3 3 ,^ .- 
000 aecurttles authoriied have bean 
issued. Among the expenditure« 
33000 for tiJo trip« to Buropa taken 
by company official«.
PBOTEtT J O  ENGLAND BY
^ a m e r i^ n s e e p  e x p o r t e r s

Washington, Dec. 3.—Protaeto from 
American exporters notably the west
ern beef packers, agalnsC A m e r l^  
(Kmaignments to Buropa batng held 
up by British autkorltlea, ware dta 
cussed today at a confereoca batwe^ 
■sir Cedi Bprlng-Rtoa. BrttUh 
sador, anil Counealor Lanstng of the 
stota department In all case« of da- 
tantlon so far the d é p a r t i t  has 
lodged a formal protest tn writing. 
^ «  poattton of tha Brttlah govern
ment 1«  that It baa Information th^ 
Oarmany 1« recatvlng large quantities 
consigned through neutral couBlriee.
WALLER COUNTY SALOON

m a n  RUYS e n t ir e  TOWN

Hempstead. Taxa«, Dec.
Kcktert who coudocto ft •ftloon fti 
Bunnyslda a town to Walter eounV, 
has pnrehaaed the anttoa town in 
eluding haU a doaan mercaatUa ^  
tabltohmanto. many rn«ld«c«g  aSd 
abont 34 aerne of land. J h a  town 
was axploltad by a cooipuy «»d  It 
was In winding up Its stairs that 
■rkhsrt became owner of It all. The 
ocmsldaratlon was private.

EFFORT OF RUSSIANS TO
ENVELOP GERMANS FAILS

__________  ■ ^

Latter Hold Strong Positions A fter  
Outmaneuveting Enemy In 

Fighting In Poland

By Associated Press.
London, 3.—For the first time since the

Germans were checked in their advance on War
saw it was poMible to day to grain a fairly clear 
idea of the military situation in Russian Poland in 
its broader aspectk —

Advices from both Bfriin and Petrogfrad in
dicate  ̂the Germans had succeeded definitely in 
threwingr back the envelopingr Russian forces and 
were maintaining: solidly their position west o f 
L^wicz. Fuirthermore it is said the Germans are 
agrain undertaking: an energretic offenrive.

The complatonaas of ehanga In the 
Situation, «acribad variaualy to tha 
failure of tha Ruaalan Ganaral Rait- 
nsnkampf to elooa up the ring about 

, the Qsnnan«
PUT FOR TERMIHJIl DEUT 

, IG GUUECI AT CHICAGO ■
Brothsrhoods* Expert I« On Stand. 

Under Croas Examination gy 
Railroad Attorney

Bv Aaaoclsted
Chicago, Dw. a — If snginrnrs and 

flramon warn tailed from tbelr 
homes to accompany a "dead bead" 
engine (one being hauled by another) 
at 3 p. m., and to« freight which was 
to haul It waa delayed threa hours 
before starting during which the 
dead head craw waa asleep tn the 
caboose toe men would be paid tor 
"terminal delay" even, though they 
were alumbartii^.

That tots provtalon to tba way .one 
o f ' too raquaeta would 'work out It 
tna arbitration board In aeaalon hare 
grants tbetr demands waa tba teotl- 
memy today of M. W. Cadal, an ex
pert for toe man, under cross ex
amination by J. C. Sbeahan, attorney 
representlag the milroada. Sheehan's 
course today waa a continuation of 
hla efforts to obtain explanation of 
just bow tha briefly worded requests 
of tbe men would work out.
WANTS 310.000 TO HELP

ENFORCE LIQUOR LAWS
By Assnriatsd Prtes.

Auntln, Texas, Dar. 3.—For Ihe en- 
forcement ot the Mquor taws of thè 
State. W. P. Lane, state controller 
asks for an sppropriatlon of 310,000 
for toe next two flacal >ears. 'Two 
years ago he aaked for 325,000 bui 
thè governor vetoad thè Item.

The last one of the men who broke 
jail here several months ago has boeh 
captured. A letter was rwcelved from 
the chief of police at Mttle Rock. 
Ark., saying that a maa had been ar
rested there for forgery whom It was 
beliaved waa one of thoaa who broke 
jail here. A photograph of tbe man

by a reperì talagrapltad 
from Fetregrad by the cerraapendent 
who previously had announced that 
tha Russians had woe an evarwhalm- 
Ing victory. Ho now stato« tha^Gai^ 
mans are holding thoir positions and 
that tha situation “ramalna axtramaly 
Intarsstlng and haurdeua.“

Tha lataat afflelal announoamant 
from Pstrograd state« tha fighting h«a 
booomo taoa «avara. A Oarman mill- 
tary critic ostlmatoa tho Ruaalan 
losaas In klllod, wounded, srlsanar« 
and dsatha from eleknaas amounts to 
I.KXLOOO or opa-third of tho nation’s 
bast troop«.

In Gallata the sttuatien «till la 
eonfuaad. Recant raporto'fram Fatra- 
grad that tha Russians had Inviatad 
Oraoow on thraa otdoa now are oe»- 
trsdictod by an unaBtaUI dtapntoh 
that the Invaatora ara alght mllas 
from tha eity.

MEXICO CITY OONDITIONB
REFORTBD EATIgFACTORY

Mr Aasortstsd Prsan
Washington. Dnc. 3.—Coadittoas In 

too City of Mexico as lata as last 
midnight were reported as aatlsfBc- 
tory In today's reports to tba state 
deiwriment. t onaul SlUlmaa statad 
no funher moltwtatlon of forolgnars 
hnd occurred. A dispatch by way of 
R1 Paso yesterday said Provialona) 
Prealilent Giillarrax and Oanaral 
Villa bod entarad to« cUy. Consul 
Sllllman's report, bollavod to have 
been sent. latar, made ao raferanca 
to the entry-

BUBCOMMITTEE ON COAL
STRIKE FAILS TO AGREE

By AssoHstsd Frosa
Cleveland, Dec. 3.—The snbconunlt- 

tee of toe miners and operators ol 
tbe eastern < ^ l fields whera 13,000 
miners bava baan on sUika alnca 
April I last adjourned at noon today 
after falling to ranch nn agraemont

which waa Inclosed in the letter was I “ «* ^
easily Identifled as belag that pt John ! “ »• Tha dlsputa Is
Williams, one of tba jail breaker'-, “ * wag« seal«,
here.

'J);dge T-lenry Bayles of Atfjena. 
was expected to arrive from Abilene 
this afternoon to look after bis Invest
ments her«.

Tbe district court at Henrietta ha* 
closed for the term and Judge Scurry 
has .return^ from that place He 
wlll open the Wichita county district 
court Monday.

ARMOUR AND COMPANY
TO TA K I OUT CHARTER

By Asssit etto Pesee
Austin, Texas. Dec. tr—Article* o ' 

incorporation of Armour and Com 
pany of Niles City, Tarrant routity 
were filed today la the state depart 
ment. Capital stock Is 3i,OOO,0«8.

Marriage licenses have bean Issued 
to Will Taylor and Fiorane« Fora
men (colored), and E. W. Procto' 
and Miss U c . Glazner, both of Elec- 
Ira.
COTTON FOR INTERIOR OF

MEXICO IE HILO L.
By AasoHatsd Pssss,

Oaivaaton. Texas, D «^ 3 .—Shipperr 
who had constderablo^^^toB booked 
for Mexteo for D ecgn ^ r dallvalry to
day recelvad nolle« from toe terminal 
company at Vera O u t th«i traffic to 
the intartor had eaaaad and advl■in^ 
that only conslgnmants for local 
livery tn Yarn Crus abould ba ac 
capted and only these at shipper's 
risk. The cotton booked for Mexico 
was for use In the mills at Pueblo. 
Informatioa baa roarbad tke Mexican 
consulate here, however, that railroad 
traffic to Pueblo will ba re-eitabllsb- 
ad tn a few days.
ARMOUR FACKERY PLANE

BIO LIABILITY COMPANY
By AaseeUtad Pieoa

Austin. Texas, Dac. 8.—Armour and 
Company of C!hlcago nra planning the 
organisation of n liability compnay 
with headquartors at Chicago trito n 
capital stock of 33tX),000 for tha pnr- 
pooa o f Insuring nil amployas of that 
corporation, accoriUiig to Thomas U 
Keogh, attornay for the corporatloa 
wito with formar Stata Banator Han 
gar of Fort Worth w m  ham today 
eonfarrlng with toe commissionar of 
Insurance and bonking oa tha mat 
tor. Thay waatod to obtain a permit 
to do bnalnaas la Tassa whan tha 
cfKnpnay Is chartarad aad orgnnlsad

O V i n  AT MART PÜHTG 
TOLD III FREICH REPURT

Inundated Territory Haa Extended 
Te Eeuth ef Dixmuda—Little 

Chang« la Indleatad

official

No

Ay Asserialed Prsas
Paris, Dec. 3.—Tba French 

statement today saya:
"in Belgium there was-mther live

ly artillery Bra dlractad against 
Niauport and to to« south of Tprae. 
The taundatioos have axtentlad to tba 
south of Dlsmuda. From the Lyt to 
the Somme thara has baan a violant 

mbardment particularly at Alx 
duletta to tha waat of Lens Thara 

wns quiet along tha «atlra front from 
the Somme to the Alsaa and la 
Champniga.

"In the Argonne aevernl attacha «m 
tba pert ot the enasny war« repulsed 
and we made alight prograaa. In the 
Woavra district tha Oarman artillery 
avldaocad A certain ~«rtlTtty but 
With Inalgnlflcant nsults. In Lor
raine aad In tna Voagas there ts noth
ing of Importnnca to raport.'^
NOTHING OF IMPORTANCE

DECLAREE BERLIN RIFORT
By Asssriatad Prsas

Berlin, via London,- Dec. 1.—(3:39 
p. m.) Today's official otatoaont 
was Umitad to the following nn- 
nounrement :

“ In nalthar tbaatre ot the wnr hna 
anything of Importnnoa hnppanaA.“

^
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Take Y o u r Choice!i. i

' We carry the following complete lines of Toi
let Articles, Hess, Richard Hudnut, Salon

WICHITA' FALLS, TEXAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3,1914

Mir DELir orEimG or

NEW FIRE STITION

l e t  xVx W Cleo^ x.viv.riic»i v& x x m x iiu v *
Parmer, Imperial Crown and Soul Kiss. All 

. guaranteed. (No advance in price on account 
of the war. No order too small for us to deliver

H A R R I N Q T O ir a
“We Deliver the Goods”

9th and Indiana Joline Buflding

man
mVALINa THB »NOWY v
-  WHITINEM Or' T i l t  U U .Y

la irhat arary Udr voald wlak for bar 
taatb. Tbo poaalbUIUea oC modam 
dantlatry and azpart work will tnabla 
jroa to Indalfo thla wlak ao daar to tbo 
tandnlBO baart by oomlng to oar dantal 
parlón and pronUag-by oar aclantltlo 
onwB a ^  brldga work.

DR. PROCTOR 
Painless Dentist

Orar Drag Biora TOO l*l lo
ta. Pboaa 1411

PIANOS
for

Xmas Gifis
We handle the well known

Baldwin, EllIngJIon, Hamilton, 
Howard, Valley Qem and the 

Adam Schaff
Nothing would make a more pleasing Christ
mas gift than one of these high-grade pianos. 
Let us figure with you—our price is right ^

McCo n n e ll  bros.
712-714 Ninth Street

J. A. KtMP. Wraa.
C. W. tN ID tll, Caab.

P. P. LANQFOftD, VIca Wraa. W. L. ROItRTtON, Aaat Caah. 
WILEY BLAIR. VIca Rraa T. T. T. REESB. Aaat Caah.

City National Bank
Capital and Surplus $400.(X)0.00 ^

I '

We Sell Revenue Stampo

You arc not req̂ uired 
to stamp checl

/ Im p rove d  Tra in  S ervice

VIA
■ __________ _____

E f f e c t i v e  S u n d a y , M o v a r à é a r  l a t
I-Aa»# WK.b1ta Palla. Tnaa............  ...................... g.io ». n .— il.4g p. ■ .
Arri»«. Wliltaaboro, Teiaa.......................................... .. a. m —I.J# p! ■
Arrlro Uallaa. Traaa..........................  ........................ I K  p. a .—ggp p. a .
I.MVO Wichita Fallar Teaaa.......................... 7...........4 15 a. n .__SIS p aa.
Arriva Elk City. Okla........................ ...................... lo a. m —a SB w m.
Arrive Wallington, Teiaa...................... .. .  1 14 a.
Arrive '̂organ. Okla.................. ...... . T ' . . 7.1« i  ^
I ^ r e  Vlrblta l^lla, Teiaa.".7................. .T77. . . 0 4  41 a. m.— I.S4 p. ■ .

n*' .. ................................................. « 1 1 .»  a. aa.-«.t4 p. m.U  indiratee dally except Sunday.
Arrangementa bare been aade witb the etreet e»- roApaay for 

ine Hat car leaving the car bara t« arrive Kigbtta aai; Ohio atroeta at 
JJ- •iwwlng so nlaataa for eoaBocti«« with ttala leavlag at

konueat your tirkat to rMd -p  4TT."

RANDOLf^ DANIEL«, w . O. CRUSH.
Aaat. Oaw Pmaaeager Agent fleneral PX^agee Agaat

I1ALL.A1L TEXAS ,

I ' ft* t «**. » > ri t - i ,

Roatpenement la Llfctlp***Ceunell To 
Cenaldar Btroot Band Elaafian 

TaniBht
Blda for the new Are atatlon la 

Floral Helfbta may not be opened 
by the city rounrll tonight aa all the 
contractora who dealred to flgure on 
the Job have not bad an opportunity 
to dio ao. Only throe aeta of tdana 
and aperiflcBliona wore prepared ami 
ibaaa have not bean enough to ((>■ 
«round. If tbero ara any contrautoru 
who really want ta bid.on the jol> 
who have not been given an opiMtr- 
tiiBlty to prepara their Itguree In 
prolmble the o'leoUig of the blda will 
be delayed .

An order fur an elei-tlon for l>ond> 
for atreet Iniproveuipata wUI be aut- 
mated at tonlKht'a aeaalon. It la aluo 
probable that a propuaal will be huIi- 
muted for air*amendmeiit to the food 
and milk luapertinn ordinance. Th<- 
propoaal for building a niunlrliw' 
alaugbter huiiae may alito rome u> 
when the aitiun oi the Wichita Oauu 
ty Medical Koriet/ endoralnK Un* 
movement la aubnilttod. Membera of 
the iruuDcll declaietl themaelven In 
favor of building «neh a _ »laughter 
bouae «everal 'montha ago provide ' 
cltlapna would advance Ihe funda to 
be repaid later. Boon afturwarda tin 
war broke out and the matter wae 
dropiied for the time being.

ATLA
trsYp

C s t s r r h  C a n n o t  B e  C u r e d
vMk LOCAL ArrUCATIOIIB. Ikv/ MU.« rMra la. M.I W la. timam. C.Uirk W * MwU
mt OTeMtlMtaMl AI«M.. u è  le mrêm t»  rvm  M 
ftm wiH ua* laiwv il nm ititm . lUU'. Cauitk 
Cm* I. t«an  lataraallr. ^  Mti WnetO .«M  
ta. aw.4 aa4 mmmm «erfiw . Hall'. C*Una 
Car. I* BM a eaarb rnttntm . it  wat «n- 
«erta.« ar «e. W ta. b m  «ar.icuw le law 
«U trr  (>» IMI. o 4  H a navlai «rtwriatirai
It H «miMra »1 ta. Bm * UalM kBOTra. mm- 
a M  irtta ia . bm* b m  «eriatn. BMira m- netW «I ta. mmmm wmtmm. 1 b. «*Hrt 
«■■Main«e W ta. tw. atmiA f t. i. wa*i ar» 
«MM m S^ wt»«irf»l nàuta la «vrlaa «ataba, 
■•aa tm  iMllaMalsIa Om .

• r. y. a u M n  a oa. Prma.. yvmw <l 
■M Br oraaaMa irh. n ..
Taa. HaB'« PawHr rOH lar wearia«nmi

FOOD, CLOTHING AND BEOS
NEEDED BY BELOIANB

I.ondim. Dec. S.— Herbert Clark 
Hoover, chalrautn of the Americai 
relief conmUtM, received from the 
municipal authbritlea of Dendermondc 
a letter which la tyidcal of the many 
pathetic requeetk for relief which 
come to the committee dally frooi 
Belgium. In thia letter It la aald I.SOO 
houaea In Deadermonde ware deetroy 
ad and that the population of the 
city haa been reduced from IO.MN) to 
4,U00 All thoae who remain belonr 
to Ihe working claaa and aa they hare 
no meana of obtaining employmenl 
they era deatttute.

**W’a have nothing here,'* aay» thr 
IktUr. "Our greate«t net*da are lor 
fu ^  and clolhlBg and b**d»."

A Kidney Rem«c;y Advartiaamcni 
BraufM Great Happlneaa.

I taka pleaaure In atatlog that I 
have used Ur. Kllmer'a Swamp Hoot, 
that I was greatly beaelUoB by. the 
aaine and have uwd M In my family 
I bad a aam. wUea «uite young b« 
suffered from bladder or kidney af 
fltciloa I called la my phyairlan 
be attended him but did him no good 
Almost by accldenL I noticed an ad 
veiilsenienl sboul the curative pro 
ertlea of l>r. Kilmer'a Kwani|i Kistt 
I 'procured a Louie and gave It to 
him according lo dlractiona. It cur' 
ed him of what we thought was at 
inoal Impossible and Ihe same with 
others of my family. I liavn siicl 
/iroag faith in Hwsmp lUsd lhal I 
have never done wirtioul It in rot 
Ismily since the wonderful cure of 
my eon aa well aa myself I n-cuin 
mend It to ell wba suffer from kid
ney or bladder troubles and I aw led 
lo believe that It ta oae of the beA 
medicines for the purpose for which 
it la used, that has ever been diarov 
ered

This Is my eiperlenct from the use 
of Heamp Root. Wishing ihe ^ro 
aaolera of this woaderful medlclae a 
large aala to the suffering public, i 
aa . Youra respectfully.

W. It. McAFr.C, AtlaaU, tia .
CS Broyles Rt.
Wlinasx. n. O. Williams. Notary 

Public.
Lattar to

Or, Kilmer A Ce..
Bingliamten, N. Y.
Frave What Swamp Rest Will De.

Bead ten ceou  lo Dr Kilmer A Co.. 
Hinghamton. N. T.. for a ramide aisc 
bottle It will coovtace anyone. You 
will also-recelve a booklet of valuable 
Information, telling about Ihe kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, be sure 
end mention the Wichita Dally Times 
Regular Bfty cent and one dollsrvehie 
botilea for sale el all drug storea 

tAdvtl *

U R rS  E H  ROT TO 
M  IRTO HURDS OF REiUlS

J. A. Ktmp In Interview at Dallaa;
Opposas Cfforta of Shipptrs and 

Spinners

(Dallés JouiÎÎbW^
Declurlng Üiai Ihe cuUon farmer 

con nut afford tu sell hU croit at leM'i 
thaw the coat of prutluctlon, J. A 
Kttfflp o/.(.VVich(La Falls, chairinsn of 
the TeisH Hankers' Assta-latlon spec 
Ul committee, In an Interview this 
morning disctmrsged the efforts of 
Imiiorlers and s|ilnners to buy the 
staple at leas than 8c- a iMiiinil, mid
dling baais.

Ytr. Kemp announced that he would 
call a meeting of the bankers' com
mittee in'a few days, upon hts return 
lo Dallas. He held a brief confer 

,ence with J. H. Connell, president of 
¡the Houthern Cotton Assoiiation fur 
Texas, and Henry D. Undsley, c hair
man of the State committee fur Ihe 
$l3.Vuuo,<Ki« coUoD loan pool. .

I When the loan pool Is made avail- 
'able, which la exupetert to l»e In n 

lew days, the forces which have 
aoiighr to buy cotton at sacrlllctal 
Values win be arrayed against an 
organlxatlun e f  ramiers, mere liaiitr 
and bankers, whn have combined lo 
hold ciitton iiulll Ihe buying aide of 
fenc Hiiltable «ucAallona. Accordini 
to renorts received by .Mr. Connell 
thé organisation of the c-otton hold 
ing i-liiha and Ihe promise« of Texas 
bankers to' aasUt the cotton loan 
pool, has gone forward with sue h 
marked success that It is fell cnnll 
dent that the larmer- nee-l have no 
further tear ol the need to sacrlllre 
his crop.

kvery attempt lo break down plans 
to aid the farmer have been frustrai 
eel and thoee who have undertaken to 
"bear'' the market have met with ef 
lectlve opposition. .Mr. Kemp sayŝ  
At the next meeting cif the lienkcrs' 
committee, the cotton sitimilun and 
the resulta o f  toe recent caropalgr 
will be gone* over thoroughly, look 
Ing lo mor» determined co-operallcm 
umong Iba bualoess men und lann 
c-l

ljue sdvlcea are lo the c-ffcHl lh:it 
the rollon pool' will be n-sdy for 
loaiiM lo a few days. The comple 
lion of the pool and the api>olnlmcnl 
of the Btate eommlltee have had s 
ssliilary effec-i ni>»n fin» farmers atnl 
the country twnhers and menhants 
who arR working lo prc>li*c t the c nip. 
Mr Kemp declared

Anning the tilings to be considere**! 
by the bankers' cciunilttec- iiroUibly 
will be the uu«*Uo«i of c otton a'rc* 
sge next year. That there will tie a 
hcwvy reduction In aereare 1« not 
doubled liy theme who are dlrcwtlnr 
the csmisilgn. Peganlless of »ilverse 
predictloii« Knroursgi-d by succes' 
In orgnnUIng the holding clnli-i. they 
are more ronlldent Dial the effort lo 
get reduced acreage will prove sal 
lafartory. The belief Is expn*ssed 
lhal there will be no si|,c h surplus 
of coUon at Ihe^end of the Dtlfi sea 
son as some Importers ralrnlale
FLAN t'o^ ' rOTECT YOUNG

GIRLS AT WORLD'S FAIR
1.0 Cmeae. Wla, Dec. S—IMans for 

Ihe complete protec tion of ycMng wo
men at the WorM'a Fair at Ban Fran- 
clecgt were announced by John M 
Hammond of Den Moines, chairman 
of the legislative division of tt • 
World's Purity Federmllcm, alter a 
conference here wl*h B. 8 . Bleadwelt, 
preeldent of the federation. Mr 
Hammond will go to Ban Francisco 
this month with detectives. Investiga 
lora and social workers to Inatitule 
the aysleoa decided on^kU I* cleaign- 
c>d lo guard, yn far ai^M sIblg. ev- 
ry straaga youag ‘woman who arrivée 
la Ren Pranctaco alooe during th.e 
fair.

At every public place and aj all 
iMilnts of danger m*>o and women 
will be constantly on the watch. Ev
ery train Into Ban Franclaco after 
the fair opena wHI have\ women de- 
teetivea abonni. A fund ñt tSD.IKMt a) 
ready Is available lor this work.

Men’s Clothing at a 
Cheaper Price

• The Penningrton Selling Power is Thoroughly 
Demonstrated in this

GREAT THREE CENT SALE'
of men’s Snappy Fall Clothing gt 
$8.33, $10.63, $13.33, $15.13, $17.33

For Blue Serges, Black Serges and Brown and 
grey mixed materials that would cost you at 
many places from 3̂  ̂1-3 to .'>0 j)er cent ipore.

r

■ 'V,

And
C o m f o r t a b l e s

Warm winter covering 
at saving prices in this 
great three cent sale. 
Blankets priced low at 
$1.:13, $1.53, $1.73, $1.93 

and $2.13
Comfortables ixViced low 
at 93c, $1.13, $1.33, $1.53 

$1.93 and $2.33

LADIES* AND GIRLS* 
UNDERWEAR

Timely Sgle o f Depend
able Garments

Ijudlcs heavy Hleached Fleeced Itlbbed
Utiiuii Hulls'III this sa le ...v ......... .-JSc
l.uidlea' medium weight Fleeced Itlbbed

'I nlun Sulla in this sale........ ....... 43c
Chllilreir» iiiedliim weight fleeced Itlb
bed I'nloii Huita In this sale........... 43c
Children's medium weight Fleeced Rlb- 
b*'i| rtil»n Hulls In thia sale 23 and 33c

Ladies* Skirts

i

7

Rnlire l^ie «if (.adles' Dresa Hklrls In all thè new fall effeelt ga 
tu alyle uimI material. In this sale reduced 1« aell a ^ - 
. 43.M. 13.63. 44.43 and to S10.S3 ^  '

Ixadies* Skirts Special
W'e lire nfferlng a siiisll aMtorlmeiil of Igidlea' HkirtB at thè very 
li>w pricn o f .................................................................................S1.4S

..1

RORWEGIM «fOMER GIVEN 
FOIE RIGHfS OF FRNNCHISE

Suffrage Haa Been Gradually Cstend 
•cl Sine* 1t94 and New In 

cludaa All Elactions
Hy AsMctatMl Fr.»*.

Cbrlallania, De<-. 2 . Afler an <x- 
Istence daling fruni isk.'i, the H<H-lety 
lor Suffrage for Wiimeo has lieen 
dlssolvedi ibvre iMdng nu bmger any 
resiton f o r ' Its activilles. «Iie e wo- 
me iiln .Norway ligvr now bbtalocd 
equal rights wlih mrn In the malter 
p( vtHlng In <lly. counlyvsnd «tale 
electioov.

Id Ijctc wnmen iiavlng faxes on In- 
comea of more Iban ir2*i a year were 
graotrd the vote In clty and <uuiiill 
electioas, ahd In 1^7 the same iiriv- 
llege was giren them In sUte elec- 
llons In 1910 every woman irver 2.'i 
yeara o f  age, who had never lieen a 
irabUc «harge or. kvnlíDCed In the 
court». Was granted suffrage In coiin- 
ly elecfbm», no matter whal «he 
ehroevl. and In 1912 the Htorthlng 
wlthoiit dehay- unanlmously (lansed 
a law giving women common aiiffrage 
lu «tale eler liona.

There han never Ler-n anv mili 
lant suffrsge agitalion in .N'orway;

the woiii'-n leadiur Ih«- .iiii^a-tiipn' 
li.-ivi* Hi>rke<l ipiiHly nuil iiiail- lienU- 
wuy i.y mema lu painphiei.. and |>m. 
liircK. la-adlng men in the piditlcal 
wnrM huve helucd |h»iu witlioat 
nol«y ^rnionstrutloii af nn« •uu'l 

For iiiany year« «onn-n liavi* l«*en 
tueiiil>ers u f 'i l iy  ciiuti« 11« and •■niiilv 
l•NurdB. ahíle Ihev hava ..iml Le. ii 
l•rulni^ent a« loaders In refotia niove- 
menta ihey liave iiroved lheniH«*lve, 
lesa a|d than men l<> t*e«-ume pro- 
fe««loiial |«ilill(laiis who lioid office 
for the sane ul i>enu>nal prollt A 
luiiple of years ugu une uf their leud- 
ers lieid a «cal in l'arliaroenl for a 
fea laoiitlS a« a subatllute for a 
msle member, bul «Inca ihen Iher.* 
has l>een no oiher .turnan member 
It allí duiibtiesa l>e Ér feW 'yéa'rá. be- 
fore wonH-B .jvcqulie the expi-rlencc 
JO t»e ropresenled In i>ro|iorl|on lo 
their numbers Al preseni abovil 3á 
l>er rt-nt of the electorate are wo
men. The malurtty of women voters 
continué tn casi they- rotea lor men

tlvw To Qhra Qolalao To Ckltdraiifc
FnaiLimt Isthe Irade-aurk asm. xtvea le aa 
IwmvMigoiniB«. II Is a T.M.Iew arrap. pteae «af lo Uk* sad do«« ael «IMerb Ib. Mnmck. 
Cblldrea tskr k sad aever kaow li I. Quiata«.AtSO --- .«--.-.a
Uk*<AIm  MMclally adapted lo adall. wlm'cáii'Bai l.keordHurr Qalalae. Does aot aaoim. «oe
<.sMSerraa.acMaoeriad«B«lalheÍead. ‘II Ike aeat tlaw yoa aee« Óaialae lar say aur̂  
POM. A.k lor r-nance eriain.l packiee. Tf.» 
asaw PKaaiUNR W biowa la bolUe. K ceaU

flow to Sîopi
Hi Headache

S' I i*i i:v < iVu-' b'. 1 c  «bog alera
. . : .-J. U ■ -i * , . . - * * «  ■ i>- a-ul* r 11

Ï : i -  ïtt',,. -:' •t. ’  ). -'à ■ r 6(*e botila
4 1■ . 1.., . '• 1.-. . Ì 'f ao vao»'
' ( 'ul i . . 1 • . 1: f  ’ i 'h If Ic -
i , • • ,.i.v ■ ; .- •-. V h 't !i-r
•r. . ' . ,** i-r-vn 1 . :■ ;-y' -t-'-.f a.
li . . |l< J . .  !. «rvay
to t.-iLu. /  '. r 1 - y .'ur iñatlaclM
y< l> v̂ 111 1 • w 1 i.ij.y that you know
\îr4.' \ ■'

Wichita Theatre, Wed
nesday, Dec. 9.
WUllAH A BFACÿlrt*<orafttart

.ARWARKABU fLAT *f OUR TIfiC

boughtT'ANI) pPtmFoÇ
PLAYED ONE s o u p  YMR 

.AT T u t PLATMOUSe . . N ^  .

J » I * ^

Friday Dollar Counter Sale
For tomorrow we have arranged a Bargain Feast which will be spread on our Dollar Counter and ready for your 
selection at 8 o*clock. For this event we will have on display the most attractive and serviceable line of goods 
we have yet offered for $1.00, including one dozen solid Gold Cuff Buttons, wortims high as $5.00, six Ivory Clocks 
Ivory Trays, Gold and Silver Pencils, Various pieces of silverware. Cut Glass, a jd  many other items and such as

we have heretofore included in our Dollar Sales. f
DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. COME EARLY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS.

KRUGER BROS J^^e/erSy 7 2 5  O hio

*
\

••U tuts * v",
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I want to repeat a feature of my 
\  meat service that I have told you 

about several times beforq. ,
I want to make it a Saturday offer.

•irsTHis.
If you want to make youi* meat 

money gro farther let me help you. Let 
me tell you about and show you in my 
meat department, thé’d if fe t e t  kinds 
o f cuts,"explain how to "use them in 
different ways to get the, most value 
out of them.

There’s a lot o f cheap cuts that are 
very good. Most people don’t know 
about them, or don’t use them.

Call any time and let me go over 
this question with you.

No charge—it’s free service.

C . H .  H a rd e m a n
Phones 432, 232 and 1381 Jgp

4 ^ -

e Frame 
Pictures

' e-
Our facilities are such that we can care 
for your orders promptly. We have all 
styles and sizes of moulding. Let us have 
your work in this line.

W.S. Robertson 
Paint Co,

813 Ohio Ave. Phone 24

Start Something!
Not A  Bank 

Account?
Then later on you will be prepared to start 

something^ else.

BUT, M A K E  tile S T A R T
.We pay Pour Per Cent Interest on Say- 

' mgs Deposits.

Your business will be appreciated.

n r s t s t a t i S m i l l f t T n i s t C s

iNTHE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

JustDmgs
AND DRUG SUNDRIES

The Miller Drug Store
(Unquestionable Service) 

WieniiiiHIS  ̂ •- • Phones 193

A Fac* at Chrlatmaa.
A white face at the glowing window 
1 pane—
A face of Failure, weary and Ill- 

scarred;
Nor can the merry holly shut it out. 
Nor the bright Tree, flame dressel 

ami candle starred.

Kyes at our window, hearts! Nor all 
the light

Of all our wicks can touch them in
to gleam;

Deep in their dusk a soul with empty 
lamp .

Kneels at the crumbled altar of a 
Dream.

How can i  give thei (lifts of cloth sud' 
• gold? . 1

How give but dross who might gite 
paradise?

My brother's, hurt, laid at my door, Is 
mine— "

Mysell in Judgment startles from his 
eyes.

Myself and more! Myself and all 
men's selves.

Bound In that look of his—that weary 
nod;

Though one bruised soul shall don the 
world's defeat,

\et all souls share it; and the shar
ing's (led!

A white face at my thrcid'iold! Fling 
the door—

A house wllhholden is a house for 
sin!

('all to the Tramp; yet hark, what 
voice replies?

What light lea|>s ut>, what Shining 
(iuest comes In?

—Harper's Magazine.
Rscipe For Raisin Puffs.

(Ai ileraonslrated to Home Econom
ics Club by Mrs. A H. Carrigan) 
One cup of sugar, one-half cup of 

butter, cream together, add one egg 
l-eaten thoroughly. Add one teasi>oon 
ol cinnamon, two leasi>oons of cloves. 
(>ne half cup of cold water, two cups 
of flour, t-vo teaspoons of baking 
|K)wdor, one-half cup of raisins, one- 
half cup of nuts This is better 
steamed in Individual molds hut may 
he steamed all together. Serve with 
the lollowing sauce; One and one-half 
cups of brown sugar, one-half cup of 
butter. Juice and grated rind of one 
orange or lemon as preferred, one 
tablespoon of flour.
DELPHIAN »OcIeTV MEET»

WEDNESDAY MORNING
'A

A very interesting sessloii of the 
Delphian Society was he!d Wednes 
day morning with Miss Grace Nolen 
as hostess. Roll csll was answered 
with current events and many hap
penings of lmiK)rtance and Interest 
were noted. The morning's study 
was on education In antiquity, also 
a resume of art and architecture with 
Mrs. Silk as leader. A comparison 
ol the training of the Babylonian 
youth with that of the Persian was 
made the topic for discussion and a 
reading was given by Mrs. Jones 
Babylonian Education was the sub
ject of an Interesting i«per by Mrs. 
Bilk The last meeting of the year 
■will be held nezt Wednesday morn
ing with Miss Avis as hostess * 
rpeclal Christmas program will be
held The members present 'Wednes
day morning were: Misses Carver.
Avis. Nolen, Mesdames Carver, Hg 
Boone, Jones, Mser. Newton Maer. 
Robertson. 811k, Smith, Ijrons.
MRS. GRISHAM HOSTESS TO

NEW c e n t u r y  WEDNESDAY

The New Century Club met in 
regular session Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs \V. J. Grisham. Roll call 
was answered with items of Interest 
concerning the Panama Canal and the 
lesson on the picturesque and hls- 
tortc old city o f New Orleans wan 
led by Mrs. C B Mcmtgomcfy. A 
ps|>er by Mri. Addlckes on lb( 
topcMtraphy of New Orleans shownd 
rarefili prepsrsllon and ^ s  of un 
usual merit. D lscusslim s^ varlonr 
Inlertsts ol lue « Ity were held by 
the different members the followine 
topics being assigned. The city of 
New Orleans, Ifs  history, cemeteries, 
historic building and the ManM Ores 
Mrs Montgomery had an excellen* 
]»ai»cr on the Acadians In Ixiulslana. 
this concluding the program. Dur

firs# in ttwSfy '
P in t St Kaamitm 
Fintim Pmrity 
P in t to JFeit e e vir
and for these reasona 
Calumet Baking 
Pbwder is first in the 
hearts of the millions 
of housewives who 
us$ it and know It.SKFSIS:
ÙU, -

CHILD b o r n  WITH HARD COLD
Remarkable Statement of Girl’s Moth

er. Hew She Suffered Until Sis 
Years Old. How Finally Cured. 
PIttsfleld. Mass.—"My little girl 

now six years old was born with s 
hard cold and very delicate. Every 
winter she would suffer from croup 
and poor digestion. Dr. Currier, red- 
ommended Vinol and within a week 
she had Improved considerably, and 
her appetite Increased eo she wanted 
things to eat that had disgusted her 
before.

T>n the first bottle she gained one 
and one-halt pounds sad now at the 
.age of elk Vinol has made her a solid, 
healthy, goofi natured child, and while 
sick she was so eross and fretful I 
grew discouragud and was worn out 
taking care of her.*’—Mre. George 
Wagner, PIttsfleld, Mass.

Vinol, our dellctous cod liver and 
iron tonic, is a wonderful aptietlser 
and you can see dellcatn, nlUig chil 
dren Ibhrove day by day udder lu  
Usn. It nniicbes the blood, builds up 
the body, making pale, delicatk chll 
dren rugged and roey.

We ask all parents of weak, sickly, 
*e children In tMs vicintty to 

try Vinol,, with the understandldg 
that It It fntle to benefit your little 
onee, we mtum your money. Miller 
Drug Store.

Not*—Ton ean get Vinol at the 
leading drug etors la every Iowa 
whero thie popor circulates.

(Advt)
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY A ííD  
SATURDAY
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ing the business session plsns were 
made for a debate on the suffrage 
< ucstlon to Ik- held the thirtieth of 
IA.-cember,'' at which time the mem 
1 <-ra ot Uie cl tb wilt entertain their 
lUfsheails at the home of Mra. M. M. 
Vddirkes. Those who will debate on 
the question of the moment are Mea- 
uames .Moutgoniery, Addlckes. Lee. 
Whitney, Ashmore and Burnside. The 
bosteiy^KrvcxI a dellciout salad plate 
with a aiesserl course of Icc cream 
and cake at the concliiaion 6f the 
MiaetlDg. Thn guest of the afternoon 
was Mrs. Turner of Waxaharhic 
Tlie club munibers present were. 
Mesdames Itralley, Tiilly, Snider 
Smyre, Watts, Ashmore, Barnard 
l.ee. Smith. Silk, Burnside. .Montgom
ery, Guest', Whitney, Adams and the 
hostess.

NEW IDEA CLUB MEETS 
' WITH MR-8 . R. J. GOODALE

Ml'S R. J. Uoodale was hostess to 
the New Ides Chib Wednesday after- 
neon. A very pleasant afternoon was 
■pent with only the club members pre- 

int. The hosteta asslited by ber son. 
LyXe, served Waldorf salad, nut bread, 
andwiches. pickles and (xiffee, follow- 

I'd by plum pudding with bard sauce.
hose (iresent ware Mesdames Carey, 

Simc ii. Harry Thornberry, Newton. H. 
J liachraaii, Dellla, Willia, Dobaon and 
the hoetess

POME ECONOMICS CLUB
OISCUBSES CONDITIONS

Wi dfirsday afternoon the Home Kco- 
m-iiiiCH Club met In regular scMlon In 
the high schotfl flonlestic aclcucn 
rooms ’The subject tor the aflemoon'a 

Indy was local food supplies and a 
b-atiire of the discussion was a report 
ol -the local State invesllgatlon of aanl- 
Ary conditiona with reference to Ihe 
lood supplies. The demonstration was 
on cakes and was made by Miss Jodie

aynes Resulta were excellent and 
unusually delicious. ’Thoae preaent 
were Mesdaraea Harp. l.«miam, 
Rhodes, Saunders, SchuFrer, A. P Fer 
Kuson, Miller. Mieses Atlder, Mills and 
Haynes.

MRS. SEHMAN HOSTESS TO
MONROE SEWING CLUB

.Mrs. F. Sehmnniwas hostess to the 
.Monroe Sewing Circle Wedneidky 
afternoon. Several hoara/%ere spent 
in the nsual pleasant manner by the 
club membera, whp were bnslly occu
pied with their Chrlatmaa aewing. The 
hoktesa served a delicious salad course 
followed by a deeaert. to the following; 
Mesdames J. T. Williams. Mc(?onheTl.

-FOR-
S U I T S

Fjomer Values up to $25.00 * 
Read these particulars, 

ere are just 27 o f these suits.
a final clearance offer,« And you are 
Many of the season’s best styles are 

cheviots—plenty of blues and blacks.

Since our only aim in making ^uch a 
sensational offer in absolute clearance

No two alike. It’s just 
lucky if you get one of 
represented—in serges

Special N o tic e !____
we will adherc/to the following rules:
No suits will be sent out on approval. No refunds or exchanges 
will be made. Extra charges will be made for alterations.
And to give all an equal chance we positively will not sell one o f 
these suits at this price before 9 o’clock Thursday morning.. So b'' 
here promptly at 9 o’clock. (See some of these styles in our win
dow tonight). ^ _____________________

DEPARTMENT STORE.

*812-814 Indiana Avenue

FLOU«

WHOLESOME SWEETNESS DESCRIBES 
CAKES-BSREd  WITH 

BELLE OF WICHITA FLOUR
-All the nourishing parts o f the grain áre retained 
and its perfect grinding gives it a smoothness so 
necessary to good cake making. You have only to 
try one sack to make this your 'favorite flour. /

of arveral o.it of tokn gupfta added 
to the enjo.vnmnl of the aiiernoon 
Bridge wan pla.i«M for iiome time and 
a delicloui talad i-ouree with ho 
lea waa aeryetl. The hoeleaa' aou- 
venir, a hand tim.le gn* .t towel, wai 
rut for, Miae .liilLi Calll'iit of Cor- 
•irana being fori uñate. Thoae prea- 
i>at were Ml»a“a .liillu ralllrnt. Gene
vieve Carver, Kutliryn Hindman^ E<1 
die Carver, .lanle Roeehorough of 
Maraball, IJIIIan ,M<-Gregor, Agnea 
Reid. Lillian Avia. .Mabe  ̂ Sim|i«nn. 
Ann Carrigan. Ann Fre.-or, Meedamea 
Gardner. Hrltajn, (I'lHiiiahtie. I’rlddy 
find the hoateae. Mra Cltlford

Bradahaw,
Chauncey,
Kuraman.

Fraaler, Faulka. Tajrlor, 
Brody, Miner and Mia«

MERRY WIVCB MET WITH
MRB. R. B. HILL WEDNESDAY

The Marry Wlvaa mat in refular a«k- 
alon W’Miieadky afternoon with Mha. 
R. 8 . Hill. The uaaat dlveratona of 
needle work Mid converaeHon tren 
engaged In and a dellgbtfel retreab 
ment eoaree trae eepred, eoBalatlnk M 
marahmallow eraam. cake and choco
late. The guetta praaant were Mae- 
damea H. F. Wllaon. L. A. Fox. Colboni 
and W’eat; rinb mambara. Meadamaa 
Doke, Dtlltard. Barclay, Boona, Salti, 
Craig and tha hoataaa.

OLO MAIDS m e e t  WITH
MRB. CLIFFORD WEDNESDAY

Mm. N. M. Clifford antertalbad tha 
Old Malda Wadneaday aftemooa Iff 
their uaual pleaaaot eeealon. Vive oV 
the a^leon'e brtdea were preaenL in 
cludlat Iba haateea, aad Ue preeenea

LADIES’ BEAUTY PARLOR

Second Floor P. B. M. Co.

Mre. Kathryn Humphraya, 
Managar

Manicuring. Maasage, Hair 
Dreiaing, Shamiiooing. Spec
ial mien to aehool girla. 

Phene SSt
Phone in Your Engagaoienta

PHONE US YOUR 
ORDER

For 50c Books, you have 
500 titles to select from, 
books usually sold at 
from $1.20 to $1.50. 
Splendid for Christmas 
fifift.

Delivered at your door.♦

HlAOK TAYLOm
RED fcROSS ORUO STORE 

PhOBM lf4 4 «t  n o  Ohio Ate

Read ear ada oa paga.1, 1 and I

Grand Benefit Concert
FOR THE V

GIRLS' TRAINING SCHOOL
GIVEN BY A

Wichita Falls Choral Society
(Direction of C. BARTHOLD MACHLIN)

AND ABBI8TINQ ARTISTS J  >

TUESDAY. DEC. 8th
at 8 :1S  p . rtf.

Wichita Opera House
RRICEB SOc, S6«, tSe

Come out and aupport thto Bioat worthy caaaa. /
Tickets at Druf Bteras After Thursday, Deoamber Srd /

•0^ The foHowlag procram will be rendered:
PART I

Chôme—Mall Bmllint Mom— .................................................... Spoffortb
Choraa—Cradle Bong— ................................... ....................... '. Smart
8obe Selected

Mrs. Tbompeon
Choma—SBring Boat— .....................................................................  Plnsatl
Ylolta Solo ......  .......... r .................. .............................................  Selected

Mra. T. B. Orèenwood 
R.' RT II.

Thatoc and Variations.........................................................................Llndlns
rar two plnnon. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Macbtta.
Chôma Ewaat sad L o W ........................   Bamby '
Sont-^ ’Rapposa” .................................................................................. MacblMi

M a. W. L. Roberteon
Son#—Two Orenadlera— ........................... ................... ...  • Bchnmafin I

Mr. J. W Bradlay
Cbaran—Haamaa art Talllag— ......................................................... H au l»
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CMoclattona they might b e . able to 
makd aome valoable tuggeailona along 
■that line. There la nothing that will 
develop Texaa faater, her wealth and 
population to a greater dxtent than, 
flrat-claaa arhoola. W hen, they are 
made poasible It will then be time 
enough to talk oompulaory education. 
Kvery child .within the ifbolaatlc age 
ahould be'ccmpelled to attend the pub
lic acbools, but llzat, the county and 
State ahould provide the arhoola.

a«a**rla«lM aaMi
8y the gear (bmII or r*rrler)..........y tb* meata (m U or c«rrl«T)............ 80e

Baalooaa O fflce...........................  1ST
Sdltorlal Room  ......................  Id 'I

Wichita Falla. Texaa, Decomber 3

The city of Dallaa, In order to fur- 
niab temporary employment for the 

'^hundred« who are out of work in that' 
city, hae decided to conatrurt aeveral 
additional arhool bulldiogi at a coal 
of about $350.000. Donda for $600.000 
for tbia purpoae bad been voted aev
eral montha ago. but found no'market, 
and the conalructlon of the bulldinga 
bad been delayed. The people of Dal- 
laa. however, have arranged to take 
a part of the bonda in order that work 
might be furniahed to a portion of the 
unemployed. The ronditlona thft pre
vail In Dallaa are nut at all dll^rent 
from what they are In other large 
citlea.

6AY8 ENGLAND WILL USE MORE 
QOTTON DURING THE WAR < 

THAN BEFORE.

The achool truateea of Hunt county 
haVo formed an organization that haa 
tor Ita purpoae the betterment of thnae 
Inatlintiona of leamln|(. Rvery^unty 
In the Stale ahould have almllar‘ 6fgih- 
iratlona. The achool children of Tezaa 
between the agea of aeven and aeven- 
tcen by all righta ought to have all the 
edvantagea the county and State can 
afford. After they |iaaa the acholaatlc 
age they are young • men and young 
women. Thcuaanda of them are being 
denied a common of public achool edu
cation. either from the fact that there 
are no achoola In the diatiict In which 
they reaide. or that the achooln are lo
cated at auch a great diatance from 
them that It la Impoaalble for them to 
attend, la auch caaea the only thing 
left for them to do la to moVe nearer 
the aehoda. and that rnPann. generally. 
ahdWPbned farma. Oovemor-elect Fer- 
guaon haa promlaed aome relief from 
auch conditlona. Aa to juat how he 
will bring It about'la difficult to deter
mine. but if tbe boarda of truateea

The Waahingtun correapondent of 
the Farm and Kirealde. Springfield. O.. 
write« hia publication aa followa:

.“ We muat remember that.the Brlt- 
i«h manufacturing capacity la almoat 
half that of the whole world. The 
llrltlah and American capacltlea to
gether are conalderably over two- 
thirda ef the wnrid'a. Britiah milla 
are not going to be «hut down; tbe 
war will not draw away their opera
tive« l>ecauae not over 10 per cent of 
tlie«e are aubjecta to military demanda 
The country la full of ezi>erlenced op
erative« who can be dfawn back to 
the mllla If they are needed. On the 
whole, it la confidently to be expected 
that there will be a big InCreaae In 
the output of tbe Britlah milla; they 
will be after the trade that the Oer- 
iiiana have controlled.

"That name la true of the American 
miila. Aa aoon a« thing« get adjuated 
to the new conditlona the demand for 
cotton will be limited only by tbe ca 
pacify of the milla to turn It into cloth.

“And the market for It will be 
found. Million« of men are on the 
battlefielda and they are the greateat 
cc nauniera of cotton. They wear khaki 
—all cotton. A aoldler wenra out about 
a ault a month on the average. At 
home. In ordinary occupation, be might 
ii«e three aulta a year, and tboee moat 
ly wool at that Now be become* con. 
turner of four time« aa many clothea. 
end thoae largely of cotton “

But thla ahould not encourage cotton 
tarmerà to Inereaae their acreage. It 
i.hould encourage them, however, to 
hold aa much of^hla year'« crop aa 
poaalble and cut their acreage down 
next year. If that la dona, what la 
left of thla year*« crop will «eli for 
Fbout 10 centa per pound by tbe firat 
•>f tbe coming year.

Wonder how many Tezana have re- 
relTed federal appplntmenta above the 
rank of pœlanaatif that dM nut have 
tbe endoraémaht'SrOol. Éi M. Am  
There la aaid to be abaolutely none, 
nnd thla 1« perhapa a fact. Houae lived 
for many'year« «t Auatin and la atlll 
claaaed a« a Texan, although be re- 
«idea In a Fifth Avenue manalon. He 
1« lieyond all doubt a mighty man and' 
maacot. By tbe way, Colonei Houae

• I '

On Special Sale T orhorrow
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A KaU Bldi

Friday we offer something that 
will be of interest to every Lady. 
The N ew  Bracelet W^atch at 
about one third the regular price.
Out o f dUr newest stock we have selected one dozen of 
these beautiful bracelet watches, in guaranteed 25-year 
cases and splendid, reliable movements. The regrular 
selling: price rang:es from $15.00 to $18.00. The price to
morrow, Friday only on these twelve watches will be each

i

Harts
E>

Mi

/
DON'T FORGET OUR CHRIST. 

MAS GOODS

Why
BiU

I
We are
selling:

You can pick out any article from 
our magnificent line of Oitt Ooode. 
and'by paying a little down on It, 
have It saved till Chiietmaa.

Here is a chance to buy your lady friend a gift that will be appreciated. The bracelet watch is not a fad, but has 
come to stay, for the reason that it embraces the ornamental, and fills a long: felt want in ladies’ jewelry. The

desig:ns we show tomorrow are especially new and pretty.

A rt Loan ^  Jewelry Co
7 0 5  O h i o  A.t the Sign o f  the Diamond Ring 7 0 5 _ O h i o

8 rolls 1 
16 lbs & 
Swift’s 
50lbct 

'Potatoi

and Dr. Sydney B. Meaee ere brotbere- 
tn-lAW, BDd very clone frlende. Dr. 
Meaee received two offert of govern
ment pipcee, but did not aecept them. 
How much did Colonel Ho««e beve to 
do with landing him In hie New York 
pnettloof—Memphle Herald.

Additional Brevities .■ AA
Don't forget the High School pley 

this year; bigger and better than ever. 
At the Wichita Theatre Friday, De
cember 4. Admiaaion S5 and 2$ cente.

74 It c

O. F. Ragland, manager for C. D. 
Ebamburger at Electra. revelved a 
meeaage last night «aaounclng the 
death of hie baby boy at Olney. He 
left thie morning for that place, where 
Ihe funeral will teka place thla after
noon. Mra. Ragland la here In a sanl- 
tartum. where ehe recently underwent 
e aerloua aurgtcal. operation. While 
kira. Ragland was In the hoapital 
their two children were being kept 
by their grandparenta at Olney. Tbe 
I'leatb nif the little boy wee cauaed by 
cholera infantum.

Air brush show %ards. coat less, 
attractive. Phone ItSl, our man will 
caU. Wichita Sign Co. ■ 7$ Ctc

We Bell tbe 
made at 36c per 
(iaeh Grocery.

creamery butter 
Travathan'a 

7$ It c
WaN Bldg. 

M tfr
Dr. Prothra,

BUItth BtreaC '
The Modem Woodmen will bold a 

smoker at their hall tonight. A num
ber of out of town Woodmen will at
tend. Tbe drill team la here from 
Bowie to Uke part In the entertain
ment. The niembera of tbe drill team 
are J. M. Scott. J L. Sides, Joe Ccar- 
bourough., ITlre Bar her, Frank Ker
sey. Ram Nipper. Homer Jones and 
Dor Smith.

Another big “ hit" to be sung by the 
WIchtu Quartette Friday night le "The 
High Coet of Ixtving.“  H does coma 
high, fellowa, but it’e worth tbe money.

7$ It c

t  caaa Pet
Egga. per <1 
$ cams cot 
$ cans tom 
Green tea | 
Criaco, Lar 
Crlaco, mb< 
$ KrlakU ;

Everyt 
at youi

We aell the beat Cranberries at 10c 
per .quart. Trevathan's Caah Store

75 11 r
Drop around to the Empresa Fri

day night; thera «III be plenty doing, 
end no advance la prices. 75 It c

SALE
Friday and Saturday

“Fua with the Phlngera*' will be In
troduced to the patrona of the Lydia 
Margaret Theatre by Paul A Aiella 
tonight, two clever ahadowgnipbleta, 
who will make their eedltora ecream 
with the funny charactera they lntn>- 
duce on the ecreen. Theira le an offer
ing full of originality and ginger. Eddie 
Bulger In a comedy muelcel act com- 
pletea the vaudeville bill.

Circle No. $. I..adiea Aid Society of 
the Flrit Chiietian Church, will hold 
a market Saturday, December 5, at 
Mra. Dirkaon'a BiUllnery Store, 714 In
diana avenue. -, 75 2t c

SI 00 
$ 1 0 0  
$ 1 0 0  
$ 1 0 0  
$ 1 0 0

Lot 1.—$1.50 Outing Kimono a t . . .
Lot 2—$2.00 shirt waists a t ...........
Lot 3--$1.50 Outing gowns a t ___

, Lot 4—$1.50 Leather purses a t . . . .
Lot 5—$1.50 Corsets a t ........... .
Lot 6—$1.K  Ladies union suits a t .
Lot 7—$1.50 Crepe Kimono a t .......
Lot 8—Two pair silk hose in holiday box
a t . . ............. .............................. . . - . . . .$ 1 0 0

-Lot 9—$1.50 velvets, all colors, per yd. $ 1 0 0
Lot 10—$1.26 brassiers a t ...................$ 1 0 0
Lpt 11—$1.50 umbrellas at . , ......... $1  0 0
Lot 12—$3.50 and $4.50 trimmed hats. $ 1 0 0
Lot 13—$2.50 children’s hats a t ......... $ 1 0 0
Lot-14=—Two childs’ union suits a t . . .  $1 0 0
Lot 15—$1.50 Middys a t .  ............. $1  0 0
Lot 16—Fiye pair lisle at ................. $ 1 0 0

See our $1.00 Window Display.

Orcheetra Club.
An Orcheatra Cluti hhs been nrgan- 

Ired at the College of Muair for ad- 
'.aaced playeni. Meeting oace a week 
on Fridaye. The beet claaa of music 
vili be «Midled. ThI« fi free to etu- 
dent« of the college. Competei^t outside 
mualctane are. Invited to Join. A «mall 
fee will be charged Mutual benefli 
1,  the object and a permanaat orcbee- 
tra eatabllibed. The «mailer sympho- 
niea of Hayden will be atudled under 
the direction of Mr. Chea. J. Temple
ton. The preeent member« are: VIo-
Ua. Remica Jachaon. Matlla Matheny, 
Orvetta WyatL F. Malcord, C^per Em- 
mert, Paul Pond. W. S. Oreathouae. 
Alexander McKee, Ruby Donaldson; 
cornel. F. Malacnrd. l.,eon Tgylor; clar- 
Insta, C. Scholey, Emile Bauch: flute.

Akin, J. !.. Jarkaon. Jr.; cello, Mr. 
Wllltema; drurae, H. Courcler; piano, 
Mrs. Chat. Templeton. Phone 127ft, 
cr addre«« tbe College of Mueir, 1404 
Eleventh atrecL (or further Informa- 
Hob. 7$ 21 e

The management of the Gem Thea
ter wishes to. announce that their t 
three-reel feature for tomorrow was 
booked before the announcement was 
made of the high school play to be 
given at the Wichita Theater Friday i 
night, and that In order that there’ 
may be no Interference with the high I 
achool. production, the Gem will be| 
opened at 10:30 Friday morning, thus 
affording to the public an opportunity 
lo attend both shows.

Ladies’ arid Misses’
Or. R. A. Waller, denMaL tooai 207. 

K. A K. Bldg. Phone UA U  tfe
We aell. HeraheyS h«K pound Cocoa 

al 25c. Trevathan's Cash Store. 75 It c
Dreasmaking; flraKlaaa work; rea- 

•onabla. CdU at 140$ Sixteenth atreeL
$$ 2$t p

Accordion plaiting done propertly 
and maaonaMe. Phone $51. 50 tfe

We sell dollar cans of Wizard Polish 
gt 75c. Trevathan'B Cash Grocery.

75 It c
For rent, one store building, Maer 

building. $12 Scott avenuv. Be va
cant December 1st. 1914. Ptice $60 per 
month. See W. N. Maer, care Cravens. 
Maer A Welker. 6$ t( c

TOMORROW ,
Dad and the Girls—Beauty Comedy J

-> R n v i m n m g a n f — M n ia x a H /' - J

Wherein a
Environment—Majestic 
ne’er-do-well retrieves himself 

thrilling fashion - ,
In the Open" noer

Starring Vivian’ Rlch and Wm." Garwood

in

Values up to • • $15.
Special lot o f 50 Coats made of Chincilla 
Broadclotks, Diagonals and fancy Scotch 
Weaves, trimmed with Velvet Collars and 
Fancy Buttons.. All colors and sizes.

A .

B u y  W hile  the B u y in g  le B e s t

Founded in 1896; Growing Great
er Ever Since
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W* m U (our 10« OiUMfruit (or 26c.
Trovathan*« CashStore: 76 It o

Dont forgot tho High School play
thia \ blggor aad hotter than otot. 
At the Wichita Theatre moay. De
comber A AdmiMlon 66 and 26 centa.

_ 74 8t c
Wo adii Horahejr's hal( pound Cocoa 

at 25e. Trorathan*! Caah Store. 76 It c
Dr. W. B. Farria. Oateopath; room 

606 K. A K. Bdg. Phone 1487. 66 U c
Dr. Bolding, dentiat, offlce 606 Kemp 

A KoU Bldg. Phone 6061 61 U c

> Doctors ' 
Hartaook & stripling

CYC, CAR, NOSC ANO 
— .1 THROAT

606 Kemp A KeU Bldg. .

We oMke a apeclaltp of at^ractlre 
Window ahow carda. Wichita Sign 
Co. Phone 1661. 76 6tc

We tell the beat Cranberrlea at 10c 
per quart. Trevathan'a Caah Store.

( 76 It c
Don’t (orget the High School play 

this y e tf; bigger, and better than erei. 
At the" W'lcblta Theatre Friday, De
cember 4. Admlaaion 86 and 25 oenta.

• -74 3t c
We »ell (our 10c Urape(rult (or 26c, 

Trevathan’a Caah Store. 76 It c

Benefit For War Sufferer«.
The puplla of the pre-academic de- 

partnienta of the 'Academy of Mary 
Immaculate will hold a market Satur
day at the Miler Drug Store and alao 
at the Colonna Toggery for the benefit 
of the widows and orphans of the Euro- 
r>ean war. The worthy cause bespeaks 
a liberal patronage. "  74 3t c

Much interest Is being felt in the 
Uenefit Concert (or the Olrla’ Training 
School to be<given on December 8tb 
by the Wichita Falls Choral Society,

bcth because the cause of the OIrls* 
Training School is one which makes 
a verjr wide appeal, and also on ac
count of the fact that this srill be 
the Choral Society’s maiden effort. An 
extra rehearsal will be held on Sun
day afternoon at four o’clock, when 
the final touches will be given to the 
(borus work., ’The next work of the 
society will be Stainers Cruclfixl.m. 
a meditation on the Passion of Our 
ixird.' It Is exported that this will 
be given about the beginning ol March. 
Tickets are on sale at the drug stores 
on and after Ftiday.

Big three-part Vitagraph, ’’The 
Painted World," Friday^December 4. 
Show starts 10:30 a. ni7 6 and 10c. 
Gem Theatre. 74 2t c

The annual election of oflicera of 
W'ichita Orove 1087, Woodmen Circl«», 
will be held Friday, the 4th. Meeting 
o|>ena.. at 2:30 at new Odd Fellows 
hall on Seventh street. All members 
are urged to be present. 74 2t c

We sell round packages of fancy 
seeded Kaisina at two for '26c. Tre- 
xathan’s Cash Store. 76 It c

"The Professor’s Predicament.'’ 
given by the High School Friday night 
Deceml^r 4. (let your tickets today.

74 8t c

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duren, 
on December 2. an eleven pound boy.

Make a Date With Your 
Best Girl to Call

Phone us your order and 
we will have a nice box 
o f candy there'by the 
time o f your arrival to 
add to the pleasure of 
the evening. ' ̂  ■

I • ' .

Mack Taylor
RED CROSS DRUG STORE

Phones 184-882 Ave.820 01|lo 
Read our ad« on page 5, 7 and 8

W hy Not Save on Your Grocery 
Bill When You Can Buy the

Best for the Least Monev I If yon want attractive ahow window
_ _  .  . 1 , 1 i  "  carda on short notice, phone 1681, oarWe are going to move and for that reason we are «»n wm csu. wichiu sign co. 
selling our stock for cost plus handling expense.
8 roys toilet paper..........................................25c
16 lbs sugrar . ; ............................................. S I 00
Swift’s Jewel lard, 5 lb pail 45c, 10 lb pail 90c, and
50 lb c a n .................................... ................. S3 90

"Potatoes, per bushel.......... .........................95c
6 cans Pst 1611k ................   26c ' Swift’s Premium bscon, per lb . .  SOe
Eggs, S«!' d osen ................................ 26c | Swift’s Premium bam, per lb . . .  20c
1  cans com  ........................   ^  3 cam peaa ............... ..................
I eana tomatoe. ............................ 26c 3 Washington crlap .................... r 2 8 cGreen tea per lb.................................46c
Crisco, Large ..................................  86c
Crisco, mbdlnm ..............................  46e
8 KrtnkU FUhea ........................... 2Sc

3 Iba pail honey ..........
Cottolene, large ...........
3 cans pork and beana

Everything in the house has got to go—you get it 
at your own price.

Model Grocery
814 Scott Avenue 
Phones 155M531

72 8tc
W’e tell the best creamery butter 

made at 36r i>er pound. Trevathan'a 
Cash Grocery. 75 It e

Continental Guards Meet.
Camp No. 6, Continental Guards, 

will hold regular meeting-.-. Friday 
night, December 4th, at Moose Hsil. 
Supreme OuaWl I. S. Bayles will 
present. Every member Is urged to 
attend. 76 tl p

J. W. HENDERSON. Recorder.

‘ We sell the largest sixe Wixard Mops 
St 76c each. Trevathan’a Cash Gro
cery. ,76 It c

’’The Professor’s Predicament,” 
given by the High School FrlsJay night 
December 4. Get your ticketd today.

74 3t C||
We sell dollar cans of Wixard Polish 

at .76c. Trevathan’a Cash Grocery. i l
76 It c

The funeral of Mrs. T. M. Bennett 
will take place Friday afternoon at 
three o’clock, services to be held at 
the First Baptist church. Burial will 
be made in Riverside cemetery.

To Our Patrons
Owing to the uncertainty of supply 

of Internal Revenue Stamps, we will 
renew all expirations unless other- 
wise advised by patrons and if un- 

‘̂ 'a b le  to secure stamps for sflixing. tbe 
'policies will be held in our offices 
until such stamps can be secured. 

CRAVENS. MAER A WALKER. 
ANDERSON a  PATTERSON. 
FOWLER BROS. A GREENWOOD. 
THOMAS PEERY. 76 3t c

Furniture repairing, npholsteiing, 
carpet cleaning, window glating, crat- 
ing and packing, 'atovea connected, 
auto and buggy curtains made and re
paired. Profeestonal bouaecleaning. 
Peoplea' Repair Shop. Phone 644.

- ,  63 66t c
Rig three-part Vitagraph. "The 

1 ainted World," Friday. December 4. 
Show starta 10:30 a. m.
Gem Theatre.

Mr. and Mra. H. H. Krutcher wish 
to thank the neighbors snd friends 
w hose efforts, in the fire at 1002 Aus
tin Tuesday night, resulted in practi
cally all of their effects being saved 
from the flames. -Mr. and Mrs. Crut
cher are roniparatlve strangers here 
Slid are acquainted with very few of 
those who cams to Uieir assistance, 
and take t)iis means ^conveying their 
gratitude. Had (L w t  been for the 
efforts of the neighbirs .they believe, 
their effects would have been totally 

6 and eOc.'destroyed and they are thoroughly ap- 
74 2t c preciatlve of the asalatance given.*'

W e Have No Fights T o  M dke 
W ith A ny F irm !'

W c arc running a Jewelry business, and 
believe me, we have plenty to do to take cafe 
of our own business. : —

N O W  FOR BUSINESS
. 6-

We have one o f the most complete stocks 
o f jewelry to be shown in Wichita Falls. W c 
ask lovers o f jewelry to come and see this beau
tiful and most select line. W c have some good 
bargains to offer. Our house is full o f new goods 
and otherc coming in all the time.

W e arc laying-back Gifts daily. Come while 
our stock is complete, make yefur selection, 
make a deposit, and he sure you have the gift' 
for Christmas,

W e Always Have Specials

A . S. FONVILLE, The Jewelei-
708 Ohio Jewelers for Particular People- Phone 31

\

■

\

ñ

We sell rqund packages of fancy 
seeded Kaislns at two for 26c. Tre- 
Vathan’s Cash Store. 76 It c

Hear that "Abs Dabs Honeymoon’* I We sell the largest sit« Wfsgrd Ifop6 
•ung by the Wlcblta Quartette l-Ytday I at 76c each. Trevsthan’s Csan Uro- 
nlgbt at tbe Bmpreta. 76 U c'cer> . 76 It c

m

XM AS OPPORTUNITIES
GREAT REDUCTION

For Cashf Commencing Saturday^ December Sth
CLOSING DECEMBER 15TH, IN 10 DAYS—We are going to reduce our complete line o f fine Hardware, Stoves, etc., regardless o f profit This is your opportunity to buy 
first class merchandise at the lowest prices ever heard o f  in this city. You need the goods, we need the money, let’s get together for a big time commencing Saturday 
morning. To the first three ladies making it purchase o f  one dollar or over we will give absolutely free a very useful article, value fl.OO. To the first three gentlemen

making purchase of $1.00 or over we will give safety razor, value $1.00 ___

A

i

All “ DETROIT JEWEL” 
and QUICKMEAL 

Gas Ranges
as follows:

$75.00 
$35.00 
$22.50 
$21.50 

, $17.50 
$18.50 
$15.00

rangé . 
range . 
range . 
range . 
range 
range . 
range .

560 00 
530 00 
520 00 
$18 50 
$16 00 
$17 00 
$13 50

ALL
GAS HEATERS

goat
20 PER CENT OFF

ALL ALUMINUM WARE AT COST, Nothing
Reserved

$1.25 article for ......................................... 75c
$4.50 Aluminum Roasters a t .................S2 95
Every article will go at cost. Come early and 
get first choice! .

ENAMEL, GRANITE AND TIN WARE
Entire stock goes at 20 per cent o ff the dollar.'

LADIES our entire stock* of China and G l^s 
ware, including Haviland and Bavaria, will go 
at 15 per cent off. You can’t afford to miss- 
this opportunity.
-  .  - -  . I -  - T I ........................... -  ■■ ■ —     

Aluminum Perculators........... 20 per cent o ff

Fireless Cookers ................... 20 Per cent o ff
Very Special on Hotel China.

All Gurensy Ware apd Fancy Vases 20 per cent 
discount , -

FOOD CHOPPERS
$1.50 for .. 
$1.25 for .. 
$1.00 for .. 
And so on.

5125 
S I 00

80c

NUTCRACKERS
The $ij00 kind f o r ___80c

CARVING SETS
And all other Cutlery 20 per 
cent off.

Bicycles and Tricycles
20 per cent off.

Bath Room Fixtures
Whole line 20 per cent off. 
Galvanized ware 20 per cent.

$65.00 Majestic Range $5500

BACHELOR STOVES
$5.00 stove for . . ' ___
$4.00 stove f o r ........
$2.50 Drum Ovens for

54 00 
53 00 
52 00

BUGGIES AND SURRIES
$125.00 f o r ............’ . . . . . ......... . 5100 00
$100.00 f o r ........................................................ 580 00
$75.00 f o r ...............   560 00
$50.00 for .'...............................................$40 00

— __ _ I I .
■

V . . . / /

NOBLE HARDWARE CO.
613 SEVENTH STREET
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At Thè Theaters
tr* Th«' Oam.

A two part ViUgraph drama of In- 
toroat la abowing hero today with 
,Dorothy Kelly and James Morrison 
tn the leading rolea. Claire McDow- 
«11 anj Charles West are featured 
la a Blograph drama, “The Gold 
Thief.'’

Myatarious losses of gold dust In 
tha workroom of a ‘manufacturing 
Jeweler lead to the arrest of a young
dark whose risii to! a gambling
ttouse arouses the detectire's suspic 
Ions. The shortages continuing, the 
detectlre guapects ao accomplice- and 
la the conrse' of hla Invahtlgatlon 
chances to see an old workman strok 
lag bis beard. Kollowing the man 
hornol the detectlre sees bis shadow 
on the blind as he combs out of his 
heard the gold dust be baa stolen 
Search of the premises reveals a bag 
of gold dust, and the thlel Is traced 
to the lair of his confederate, where 
both are arrested. The young mau 
la promptly released, to the grea' 
loy of his faithful sweetheart, the 
ttenograpber.

The Empress.
Blanche 8weet Is featured In a two 

part Majestic that conlalna a se r ico  
within It’s two thousand feet. Laura 
Hell runs away from her country 
ttinne to the citv, where she becomof 
a clerk In the department store. Her 
brother; Frank follows ber to Now 
York, but la unable to trace her. He 
becomes Interested In a settlemen 
bouse and obtains a position In so
cial jiervtce work. Mary Ashton, 
itaughter ol the proprietor df the 
house, or store, where Laura works. 
Is shocked to find that her father pays 
his clerks starvation (wages. Mat 
tera are brought to a head when 
Mary rescues latura, who drops U 
the street with exhaustion due to III 
nourishment. Taking her home in 
her motor car, Mary sees tor herself 
how the girl Is forced to live. Site 
pleads with her father to better bis 
employe's condition, but he stubborn 
ly refusea Mary leaves her luxur
ious home to become a working girl 
haraelf and weeks later, her father 
vllacovers her in a shirt waist fac 
tory. Meanwhile she has met Frank 
BeU. at tae settloment bouse. Their 
interaet are identical. One day 
l,aiira’s landlady comes to the settle 
ment house with word that Latura la 
dying. Mary and Bell both go to see 
h /r and thus thè latter discovers that 
aha Is hla own sister. Bell compels 
Ashton at las point of a gun to go 
ta l.«ura's bedside. The doctor says 
t^ t  blood Inlusion alone will save 
the gtrl'a life. Her brother's weak 
heart prevents him but Mary, un 
known to him volunteers. From this 
potat the story proceeds to a moat 
latereailag cllssax.^

The Majeotlc.
•TTie Plum Tree," Bssanay three 

pert drease.' fanturteg Fraacls Bush 
man la ahowing today.

Crdig Rwall and Norris Griggs arc 
la love with pretty Alice Graham 
One sight the limited Is held up and 
Craig Is accused. He Is tried and 

guilt). Alice Is stunned by 
the fate of her sweetheart and I* 
forced Into a loveless marriage with 
Griggs. Ten years later Craig Ir 
freed- and wanders heartbroken tc  
the Pacific Coant. Griggs has be 
earn« the Baanctal leader In a Mexi
can revolution plot. One night Craly 
la discovered watching a rebel shli 
being loaded with coatrabaad artnr 
:iad Is put to work on the veeseL He 
everhears the revolutionist plot and 
after a terrlAc hand to band batUe 
swima to shore and given the alarm. 
The federal trmpa. guided by CMlg 
rush to the scene and a battle taker 
place. Griggs and Swell nut reccg 
nlslng each other, engage In an en 
cnnnter In wbk-h Griggs Is mortally 
wouaded. Craig caniea him out o ' 
the line of lire to a hut. Here Griggr 
summons a padre and confesses Ic 
having planned the train 'robbery to 
Implicate Craig and to gel him out 
of the way. Hearing his name men 
Honed. Craig hastens to the bedside 
and the two men n-cognUe each otfi 
er The eh(Mk kills Grlgfs an" 
Craig lg le ,̂ with the written con 
fesalon H e ‘ then retaras -to Alle« 
ogd a boag|iful reunion Ukos place 
under’ the olAplum iree.

Mhe

'UJCAL DRUCOlhTh
MAKE MANY FftlENM

Fuonhee A Liach report they are 
m^^ng oms) friends torough the 
<lUrc\ baaelll whWh .VI.«'i|Ha. Fall; 
people vecetve from the simple mix 
tore of bect(tSSf?!'‘ximrk, glyrertne 
etc., known As Adler-nwr— This rem 
•dy became tatnhds hy rurlnlt ap 
pendlrlUa and It lg Jhe. moa\ thorough 
lH>wel eleanser known, acting on 
BOTH the lower and upper bowel 
JUST ONK D08B of Adler-t-ka re 
llevcs constipation and gas on the 
stomach almost IMMEDIATELY.

(AdrtI
Thn Rohatoh Minarsi Water.

Acte dlrarUy oa tka disentira or 
gaaa or tho atomaeh, BtraagthaalBg 
tbn kldaeys and kanpa tka bteod la 
tlaa coadItloB. Oood etrenlatloa ta thè 
oaty care tor eoasUpalloa, rbauma- 
tlam aad tha oaly way tka ayatam kas 
to throw off gsrms tbat causa tephold. 
BiBaUpox and otbar loàthaoma dla- 
saaaa. Paur yaara ta tho watar bp» 
taasa la Wlchltn FalU hna tnugbt ss 
praeaatton dnrlM apldemlcs of IoAth- 
snma dtaansss. wa are aot atraaten 
ta Wlehita Falla Wa kart basa hare 
flfuaa yaara aad are bara te atey 
Wt bava alwaya met onr ohllgaUoea. 
Wa ara aquippad to furwaa eur trada 
wtth a elaaa. wkalaaotaa raaaal aad 
tka hoai watar ta tha atate. FhU la 
Haa lad ahara good haalth wtth «a 
ffpoetat attantlqa gtraa . tirasalloa 
piMaa ardori. Onr wagoa taaraa tka 
woU et T A ai. aad I a. la. Pkoar 
Iddl-rtag 14. a. j. Nohatefc. PraaKd 
tur

Chicago, Dae. > — Ferehaalag agaate 
tlia Rockéfoller fouadattoa bonghi 

y .l iM  bnsbala nf trhnnt ta Chlcnga 
rasterday for- ratlef of tha aUrrtag 
Baigtaas. It wma tearaod today, la 
addition to thaaa purehaaaa the **»' 
ttaa reilaf astoclatloa boagh’ MO,- 
oO^uthels. The wheat will lie ship 
fad'fraa a( charga ta feaatorn porta.

e .1 .* J

<¥•
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O F E E D
trie best steam cooked prepared cow feed on 
the market. Absolutely gruaranteed to make i 
yoiir cow grive more milk. A new car in today.

MARICLE COAL AND FEED CO.
Phone 437 , 722 Indiana

Hl^p Bij^Joy Smoke
;-r. »

TIEAOHER OF PIANO, HARMONY, COMPOSITION AND VOICI
Individua' and Class Work y

Teacherik Cours* In Pmctlcal Padngogy. I^a mpid doTatopmaRt m 
piano taebniqua a apeclalty

C . B A R T H O L D  M A C H U M

1404 Broad Strait Phana

“Cool and fragrant as a September mom.” Tiiaf s 
pe ^ 3  swhat tho pipe fans say good old P. A. That’s the 

music that every man sings who has given his old jimmy 
pipe a new tryout on oiu* say-so that the P. A. patented process 

t^ es  out the bitO'and the sting and loaves just pure stdoke joy.

the national joy  an^oke
makes just the most peacefulest pipe smoke that you or any naan 
can crowd into the bowl of a jimmy pipe or roll into a miJun’s 
dgaretta P. A. never burned any man’s tonguo and Ic won’t 
bum yours. Buy a tidy red tinful for 10c or a toppy red bagful

for 5c or, better yet, invest in the famous 
P. A  crystal - glass humidor witli the 
sponge in the top. Keeps tho smoldngs 
pipeht to the Uist pipefiiL Say/ ShM

The cryatal-glass Humider maimMX>r<c-binaap ir
ing ñne Chnstmaa present fier men ToTica. 

> lf o n y  adtaP* th a t t e l i »  to b a c c o  a to o  inny 4
thm Hay rod tin, lOe, toppy rod bag. Be, 
and thm pound and nalr-pomd tins.

R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO
WÌBilo»>SlkB, Ik Ci

9 f t B

J. A. KAVANAUGH
Plumbing and gas fitting. Residence and shdf) 

phone 1142. Estimates furnished free.
' Jobbing promptly attei^ded to.„ \

r ~  904 6th street ^

DR. F. E THORNBURGH, Dentist
Chargas leasouabla. Examination trea. All oparaUona made «a pat» 
teaa aa poaalbls. llooia »04 K. A K. Building. Phono 1714.

I .

We Make Our O w n  
Candies

Maks ibcni out of the bed materiaU aad know they are pure. We lox 
our own Chocolates fur the Christmas trade and they are alwaya fraah.

A . H . F E L U S  707 OHIO

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
“Made to make good.” •

All sizes and types in stock 
Phone 219 - Western Auto Supply Co. 604 7th'

WHdeaal« mmé Hetotl

Anderson  A  Rnttoraon
INSURANCE, REAL F.STATE, LOANS AND 

INVESTMENTS
Phone 87 616 8th Street

Ziegler’s Hot^Slast Gas Sto
Are Selling Like Hot Cakes!

Hundreds of Wichitans are testifying daily how delighted they are with 
• their heaters. Read for yourselves .what,our citizens are saying:

J. F. RIOOS
Tailor^ade Clothing _,

Wl Chita F ^ .  Texas, Sor. IS.—Hrin 
K Dolman, t'lfy. Gentlemen: \lt afferds 
me the greatest pleeaure to toatlfy to 
(he inértts of the “ Ziegler" Hoi lltast 
CliB Heater pnrrhaaed from you 

I. have been the uaer of natural gas 
for I he paat tan years, here and other 
places, and have used practlctlly^all 
other makea nf gas atoYka. I have'yel 
to And any gaa itove that hat given 
me the entire aatiefactloa that the

Ziegler’s Hot Blast Gas 
Heater made in Wichita 

Falls
> f'

"Ziegler" lint Blaet Stove baa
I have a YZIegler" stove tn my home 

«bleb Is beMing three rooms In a rttoet 
MtlifartoryT manner. l.*Bt winter I 
uved two atovea to do thia same work.

I am also using the "Ziegler" In my 
place of business and It Is giving a 
moat splendid heat and I ean simply 
state that wtthoiit a doubt the "Zieg
ler" healer Is the beet on eartk j 

I ttodftbat with the "Ziegler" siove" 
I am BMe to get d l ^ t  beat Inataa- * 
laneoaalir and on tha iHoar, wherh it It

most needed So other gas atova has 
ever done this for me.

Yours truly.
J. F. RIGG8.

Ils. Texas: 
OM objec- 

iiHl^t C.as

TIMES FUBLISHINO COMPANY 
Manufacturing Frintees and Statiensrs 

V.'lchlts Falls. Texas, Nov. 1*.—Brin 
and Dolman, Wichita Falls. ,Texa"  ̂
Gentlemen: I have only
l̂l<<n to the Ziegler Hot j  H it 
Hfviter you sold me rectnlg; It makes 
too much heal. Otherwise It Is i>er- 
Irctly satisfaclory. I think after 
awhile we will become accustomed toj 
the uee nf the stove eo ^lat we will 
know jast how low to turn (he gas Ih 
enter to give the proper sm ^at 'of 
heat. We are using four other beat
ers of different makes and at first we 
tried the Ziegler heater by turning on 
the ssine amount of gas we were using 
III the other etoves. We had to open 
the wIndowB.

We And the Ziegler gtvea a moat 
toiuftortable beat; that Is. the down

draft warms up the floor and there is 
sn absence of the mar that other gas 
stoves have, aa well as an entire ah- 
s. m e of gaa odors. The Ziegler Hot 
niast la simply a humdinger

Very sincerely,
BI-:N D. DONNELL.

FARMERfl SUPPLY COMPANY
Merchants and CInners 

W|(-hlU Falls, Texas. Nov. 2k.—Brin 
A lioliiian. Wichita Falls. Texas. Giùi 
tienien We wish to teellfy that Ihi 
Zlcgies Jiot Riaat Htove we luirrhased 
from yfu la givlnw the very best of sat- 
iafactloB r

We And ample beat aad no odor of 
».as. We can heartily recommend II as 
a auccesa.

Youra truly.
FARMERS SUPPLY CO. 

Hy J T. Gant. Manager.

P. H. PIMNINQTON CO.
Dry Oeeda, Clothing end Shoes ,  

Wlchllm Falls, Texas, Nov. U .—Brin

A Dolman, Wlchlln Falla, Dear Sirs: 
1 take pleasure In saying that the Zleg- 

hcaier purchased fmm you aome

>
1er
sit weeks ago, judging from the great 
amount heat given and the small 
amount of gas used, seems to me the 
most practical heating atove I have 
ever seen.

Youra truly, 
IIORAf'E BOYKIN.

CAPITOL BAR
Fine Wines, Liquera and Cifara

Wlrhita Falls, Texas, Nov. 2S—Brin 
A Dolman. City, Gentlemen' My wife 
and myself are mord than pleated 
with the "Ziegler" heater that you sold 
I's. It Is giving us a moot wonderful 
heat and we are more than convince^ 
that It Is not uding the amount of gas 
that other stoves has that we have 
used. We moat cheerfully reeoeimend 
It to be a Arst-clase meritorious heater.

Yours truly,
- J08EPH LONG, JR
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BUY FURNITURE /OF CHRISTM AS PRESENTS

KId’t Desk and Chair

$1.9516.00 valuM on special 
aalo ...............................

Kida Oell
Just like rut 11.60 valus On
•ole ................ ............ 75c KMs Che Che Trains sw /\

b g la a , tander coach land track <1.60 ralue special K l i p
price

Kids' Blaekbearda
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special sale . . . . .Me

No. 3 0 3 0

»11 Carts
Regrular $2.50 cart oin 
sale f o r ...................... $ i 80

aRlNrDQLMA$i, Price Cutters ef Wichita Fall
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Four Per C ent Interest per annum, compounded quarterly, paid on 
^ deposits in our Savini^ Department THE HRST NATIONAL BANK OF WICHITA FALLÍ

klTOAtlOU t W ANTE»
^ANT15>—Work DI any , Kind bÿ 
BUB with ft tftmlUr, oftftd work bfta. 
Anything you hftv* to (Mat will be 
Wpreciftted. 'ih. W. Chftndlv- tOü 
loott. •> <tp
WANTED—Ebmogrmphle pooltion by 
young tody; atyoiigor In city; whor« 
nhUlty JufttlSftp good Bfttoyy> Phon« 
1M7. 71 tf c
Wa n t e d —('oUactloBs or poalUon aa 
coUootor. > / m m  Smith. 72 3t c
WAypftlD—By young tody of nüi« 
ycnra exporlene« ctorkahip In dry 
good« or notion «tor«. Addrm* P. O 
Box >71. city. 73 3t p
WANTED—Poiltlon M  Itousakcoper ; 
widow; tor man with or without cbil- 
dr«n. Call S«0 SUth atreot. 74 3l p

POE EttdT^^HOUMKBEPINE 
EOOMS

FOE UENT'-Two room« fnrnlihed 
tor light honnekot^lns, piicM right 
Pbou» 771. Se tie
FOK HUNT—Two furniahed bouae- 
keeping momai modem; private tarn- 
ily. Apply M il n:y1ilh atreet 71 8t e

71 6t c
FOR KT'.NT—Tivft nicely turniahed 
bouaek«<‘;jlnK roi>n'!<; reterencea. 905 
Scott 72 tt
FOR RENT—Tl'roc nice rooma In ele
gant home. !>00 I’.urnett Phone Dr. 
Kaarby. 73 3tp
FOR RENT—Two we'i turniahed mod 
em roumn tor üylit housekeeping 
Phone 940. 512 7 ruv'.x. 73 3tc
FOR RIÌNT—Twr> rooms tor light 
houMkeepIng. 1401 S«.'oU. 73 tte
FOR RENT—Two furnlshed rooms tor 
light houv)!!<>'."plnK SI 1G14 lltb  street

73 etc
FOR RENT T *o lintiimished rooms; 
inodern. 4‘>; .\ilams. 74 6t p
FOR RENT 
I coma; on > 
street.

;'i!rnUlieit housekeeping 
■r line. n i9  Eleventh 

74 Stt p
rOR RENT-Housekeeping rooms. 
1612 Tenth. Phdne 1387. 74 St p
k'OR RENT—Two light houMkeeping 
rooms; furiilshed; to couple without 
children. I'K « Eleventh atreet. 75
rOR RENT—Two furnished rooma tor 
light htmsekeeping. 12.50 per week, 
the two. 500 Virginia. 76 3t.g>

B O V »  AKO ROOMS
FOR KENT—Nicely turalabed room In 
strictly modern private bMrdIng house 
to couple of gentlemen ^ir man and 
wife. Pilone 11(9 or call at 904 Aus 
tin. . 10 tt c

«Mtowrwmtoahall I
nut hoard; cloae In. 
4 CO.

«

r i t h ^  withs 
l/4 Travis. Phone 

Cl tt c
FUR RENT—Furniahed bed rooma. 
Duulcra with table board. Mrs. No
lan. I too Indiana (8 ttr
i-'OR RENT-Btjard and rooms. Heven 
nlrtly furnlabcd roonia In sttlctly'modi 
in i, private boarding house; tbs bett 
hotus vooklng. Csll 708 Travis. Phune 
1(2. 73 et p

POR RtNT^EEDROO M S

FOR R EN T-Tw o nice bed rooms lor 
gentlemc.i or three furnished house
keeping rooms <7301 Eighth streetl 
Phone 153(. 4( tfe

FOR RENT—MOUtBS
POE EENT- 
a  BorrilM.

•Tarai
m

CHBAP RENT—Four or STwroom 
hotuM. Phono lU I . . (9 tt e
FOR RENT—Blx-moi^ bouM tumlsh- 
ed. 1005 TrhTto. W. B. Frlase. ( I  tt e
FOR RENT—Doeambor 1. modem 
live-room cottage; good bam. Mrs. 
U. M. Brown. Phone (08. ( (  tt c
FOR RENT—Flve-roem 
ICO.

Phono 
70 8t 0

FOR RENT—To couple without Itall- 
dren. Bvo-room cdttage; modem 
throughout. 2012 Eighth street. Phone 
789. 71 tf c
POR RENT—High grade, _  modem 
houM. with hot water; cIom  In; on 
car line; nut hullt to geli. ' B. Tul- 
Ils. 73 tt c
FOR RENT—At 1201 Broad, modem 
flve-room hoUae; bath, gas, electric 
lights; everything complete; window 
siiadeg already up, |27ii0 per month. 
Phone 243. 74 St c
I-'OR RENT—Four-room bouse; cloae 
In. See V. S. Kay. 402 Lamar. 74 St p

FOR BALR OR TRAOH

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Five-room 
bouse; modem; hot and cold water; 
walks; niMly furnished; near Austin 
school; $2.600. Four-rOom bouM; 40( 
Bluff strMt; east front; city water 
and gas; $1,200. Five-room bouse; 
1406 Bluff street; east front; newly 
painted atad papered; good loocatlon; 
$2,250. Four-room houae; 151$ Flt- 
tanth atreet; all modarii; comer lot; 
south front; walks, bam and fence; 
$3,250. Four-room bouM; Floral 
Heights; on car line; comer lot; 
$1AOO. Flve-rooai bouM; all modern; 
Eighth street; Floral Heights; walks, 
barn, fences, hot and cold, water; 
$2,600. Five-room bouse; north of 
river; city water, gas; comer lot; 
$1,000. Vacant lot, comer of sixth 
and Adama atrMt; $750. Pick out 
what yon want I will trade for any
thing, Just ao it to In Wichita Falla 
Mack Tbomaa. Phone 99. Office $0a 
EIcbth atreet 4$

«ÉMMMNMf

Wlli You Exchange Places?
We h ^ e  city property to exchange * for farm lands '^nd 

ranches.
We have farm lands and ranches to exchange for city prop-^ 

erty.
We have large homes to exchange for smaller homes.
We have small homes to exchange for costly homes.
We have vacant lots to exchange for houses and lots..
In fact we have various kinds of exchange propositions. . . .
There are hundreds o f people who can exchange ^bperty to 

one who can buy.
Tell us what you have and we will, try to match it.

I l f  117V  ' p  0 1  A iA|r\ Office 604 Eighth Street rlUL 1 ' OL o t  AINLI Phone 1478

mmmmmmmM

TO EXCHANGE.

FOR TRADE—Will tmds flve-room 
houM. Falnrtew Addition, rented, for 
eleven 600-pound bales of middling 
cotton. Apply Bean A Qoblke, (17 
Eighth street. 71 tt c
FOR SALE OR TRADE—For a good 
atock farm, soma good bnainMS prop
erty and residence property renting 
for $100 a month. (Thaap for quick 

le. Addresa P. O. Box 54. >5 tfc
TOR SALE OR TRADK—Restrteted 
loto for an automobile or Ford. Cali 
C20. '  CC tt c

0 I
FOR SALK OK TRADE—By owner, 
new seven room bungalow; floe lot'a- 
tion; van luaka low price and take 
Kuotl lot as part payment, (toll phone 
1227. (8 tfc

FOR tA L L —MKCKLUANEOUfl

FOR HAIJB—Bn VU un unlliBitnff nup- 
ply of Budnn ffUM aoud; ninat anil at 
oho«; apply (Muk. ÉdilraM R. R., 
eai« TtoMS. n  tf dh

I make a apeclalty in exchange of 
city and farm property. Otto Btehilk. 
Room 10 old poatcAcu building. Phone 
(92. ( (  26t p
UXCMANQE;—Sixty acrM of farm land 
just outaide ot corporate llmita of 
CommeroS; greaieat school town in 
Texas; close to college; on main road. 
To exchange tor city property close in. 
AddTMS owner. Dr. Lindley, Com
merce, Texas. 74 4t p

LOBT
STOI.XN OR LOST—Flying Merkel 
bicycle Saturday night Yellow frame 
and Bumber 40$. Reward for Ita re
turn to TIb m  office.
LOST—Automobile crank, between 
Lamar avenue and Kemp Kort, about 
$:30. Finder return to R. O. Harvey's 
office In Frlberg building. (5 It c

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
WANTED—To pack, crats and repair 
your tumituru. Wa buy and 
aell evurythlng. Wichita Furalturu 
and Second Hand On. Phone i>$. 50 tfc
WANTED—Second-hand tumltur%end 
atoves; will pay cash or exchange new 
goods; Robertson Furniture Company. 
Rhone 1814. ' (U tf c

FOR RENT— Modern bed room ad 
Joining bath, private bomik. Thone 
1891 1504 Tenth. 5$ tfc
ROOMS—We have nice large rooms 
In suite or single for rent; close In. 
Phone 1811. Cnrlee A Nussliaum.

• (8 lOtc
FOR RENT—Nice front room; bath; 
gas. Phone 91. 902 Indiana. 68 It c
FOR RENT—one room; furnished or 
unfurnished for housekeeping. 608 
Burnett. Phone 610. 74 3t c
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed room. 1011 Indiana avenue. 74 4t p
FOR RENT—One weirfuralshed bed 
loom and one unfurnished room con
necting for $120« 1009 Ninth street.

75 It p
FX)R RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
roc>m. Phone 1094. 76 tf c
POR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
rooma; moderir", close In. Phone 644.

74 (t p
FOR RENT—Nice bed room. 100$ 
Austin. Phone 425. 76 $t c

Give Us Your Order for 
Christmas Cigars

We have 5c and. 10c 
cigars put up in attrac
tive boxes containing 25 
or 50 to the box and they 
are well known brands 
—not the. usual Christ
mas kind.
Delivered at your door.

Mack Taylor
RED CROSS DRUG STORE 

Phones l$4-$82 $20 Ohio Ave.
Km ì  onr ads on pav« $•  ̂ *hd 8.

FOR SALE—Four good mares, four 
good horses, brood sow w and sboata. 
new surry, boUdaro wagon, farming 
Iraptementa; good vendor lien notea, 
well secured; two flve-room boosM. B. 
G. Miller, Route 2. WlcblU Falls, Tex.

$6 12t p
FOR BALE—Pecans, Oiüvered. Phone 
1246. 72 6t p
POR SALE—New phaeton 
price. Phone 347.

at hair 
74 St

FOR ^ALB—Pecans; delivered. Phone 
1246. '  74 6t p

r l

WANTED—A buyer for a 6-passen 
ger Maxwell car In A1 condition. A 
sacrtflc« for cash. Addresa hot 158 
•r pb(»e 8S4, city. 73 3te
WANTED—Two roflnod people to room 
and board with private family; good 
location; chsm In; large room; nicely 
fumisbed. 9u7 Lamar. Phone 1373.

74 If e
WANTED—To do your carpenter 
work. We build houses, bams, fences, 
repair house, paint bouses, stop leaky 
roofs. No job too large or too amajl. 
Work guarantead. Prica. third leas 
Ilian anyons alM. Phone 405. Banks.

75 It p

HELP WANTED—MALE

FOR SALE—An automobile; a bar- 
gaaln If taken In thè nPxt three days. 
Owner golng to leave town. Apply at 
Eldora Hotel. 74.St p

WANTED—At Once, a few first-cUaa 
relesmen or salesladies or soitcitora. 
Call at 806 Thirteenth after 6:30 p. m.

74 3t p

ro R  8AI.B— Pumishinga of flv«-room 
house; cheap; ali together or sepa
rately. Apply 500 EcMt avenue. 74 3t p
AtTTOMOBILE POR SALE — The 
cheapeat bargain in Taaas If sold at 
once far cssb. For /nformation cali 
or phone room 17. Eldora Hotel. 75 2i c

FGR SALE—CITY FRGFERTY

FOR 8AI.R—New alx-room houM; 
biiilt for a home; every convenience; 
eloB« to High School. Arrington 
Brothers. Phone 1(40. (5 12t p
FOR SAJ.E—Cormgated Iron building; 
70x160 feel; comer Oak and Virginia 
streeta, on the Fort Worth and Den
ver switch, and occupied by th* / .  C. 
Ziegler Mfg. Co. Excellent warSbooM 
for any purpose. See J. C. Ziegler.

(7 tt c
ITIR SALE—Eight-room bouM; cheap. 
Apply IU5 Tenth. 73 2(t p

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—A young white girl to do 
house work at 900 Burnett. 71 tf c
WANTED—At onuca. a feik first-class 
salesmen and talea todies or apHcltora. 
Call at Avondale, room 6. 71 (t e

Low Price
And high quality work appeals to everybody 
and we are giving both, ^ t te r  get your suit 
or overcoat cleaned and pressed while the 
price is low.

S U IT  O  R 
O V E  R - 
C O A T

Clcnncf !  R

Pressed

:fhone 620

Jones, Hanks & Pa3me 
1102 Scott Avenue Auto and Wagon Delivery

m
I write Insurance o f all kinds and “write it riifht** 
and will bond even you. ,

THOS.H.PEBRY V  ̂
Phone529 ^  O ffteeovv7W Indl«iirfA

Eicellent

Can be made from 
those nice red pit
ted cherries- New 

stock at

King's Grof
721 7th Str^t '

Phone 261

Î Lodge Directory

ORBMMAKINQ

DRESSMAKINO—First class dress
making; tailoring a specialty; reason- 
able prices; all work guaranteed. 1007 
Fourteenth strc«L 70 (t p

FDR RENT—ROOM»

FOk AENT—Room over First National 
Rank. Dr. DuVal. 31 tf c

L iv ir r o o K
WANTED—Cow to milk; wtll pay 
monthly rent; good feed and ahelter. 
Pbone l$9d. 40 U p

FINANCIAL

FOR SALE—Hoom  and lot on Burnett 
street. No. .1101, the former home of 
W. a. I.<'nv T*-’ * -»ropnrfy may be bad j 
at a borgrln.. W’ fitc to W. O.’l.ong at t 
1416 South Boeton Avenue, Tulsa, Ok-| 
tohoma, or see Bean A Oohlke, Wichita 
Falls, Texaa. 73 lOtp

MONEY TO LOAN—PtontF ot money 
to loan 00 tam p and WleMta Falla 
tmprovad propeitr. Bm ?  tom s. F. 
W. TIbbetta. lY tfe

POUND
FOUND—Bunch of Yale keys. Owner 
can have same by caling st this office 
and paying 30 cents for this ad. 75 3t c

FOR SALE—Feurnroom bouse; south 
IrAnl; netr High School; one-half 
block of car line; at $1.800 if told at 
cnce. Arrington Brothers. PIhhic 1(40.

'  76 St p

REWARD

Fo r  s a l e —First two lots west of 
rar barn; bargain: $950/o r  the two; 
rorner lot on Soothland ear line, 50x- 
150 fiwit front; room for two or three 
olber houi'i; $450; terms. J. 8. Brid- 
well. Ph««i.e MI. 75 tf c
lOR SAI.B— Modern live-room cot
tage; 110$ Fifteenth; email cash pay
ment; balance moathly or quarterly. 
Mrs. E. M. Brown. Phone $M. 75 tf e

, 926 00 REWARD—Have you heard any 
j one say Ihht they were going to buy 
I a home? Tell me and J will aell them. 
; I will give you $25 cash; Pbone 1575. 
I 76 tf r
POR RENT—DFPICES AND STORES
FOR RENT—One store building, Maer 
bntiding, $11 Scott Avenna. Be vacant 
Dec. IsL 1814. Price $50 per month. 
See W. N. Maer, care Cravens, Maer 
A Walker. $5 tfc

N O L A
This isThe name of our High-Grade^ 
Coffee in sealed tins. Each can bears 

the Union Label
We buy this coffee in the whole grain and 
grind it fresh as you need it.
1 lb t in s .......................  .........................35c
3 lb tins ........................................  ......S t  0 0
Union men should use-this coffee in prefer -̂ 
ence to coffees not bearing the label.

T a ylo r G ro c e ry  Co
P h o n e  6 2 3

TRY TIMES WANT ADS FOR QUICK RESIR.TS

/
Ac»

POR KENT—N1c«ly farais'hod front 
bed room; hath attached. 7U0 Ijtmar. 
Pb(NM M3. 17 tfc

Wichita Falls College o f Music and Art
ABIIatad With Uw Cincinnntl Coasorvatory o f Musle.

PraaldgBt
Dlractèr

a«gO««0 AA0 «gg« »to to *« o »̂0 ««to«tog« . . .  MrtL Mary X  McK«a
....................................................Mr. Chartoa / .  Tamplatoa
Paenlty at T«n UMsoMtod In tha l anthiivnM 

ERANCHBA TAUOHT
Plano, Volea, VioUn, SIght BIngtag. Kaaambla. Kapraastoa, Englfah, 
Ctosaie Folk Daaciag. Phyaieal Cultnro. Dravtng, Doalgnlng, Cklna, 
OH aod Water Color, Laatbar and Metal Work. Bookblndlag, Età. 
Frea «laaaaa in Harmony.

Por fnrtbar IntormaUon apflF  to tha
DIRECTOR. 14M Eiavanth AIraM - ,

Phana IffB  Oggaalu NIÈh Edhaal

Wlebita Falla Camp No. IM O  M. W 
of A. Biaatsa avary Thuraday at $ p. 
ra., 7081-2 Bavanth atraat. B. M. Bui 
lard, ConauJ; B. D. Cook. Clark.

Brotbarbood ot Amarloan Taomon— 
Maata flrat and tMrd Thursduy nigkl* 
ot oach moatk at old 1. O. O. F. ball 
orar Craam Bakary, 715 IndUna ava 
Bua, at $;00 p. m. L. C. Robartaon 
Foraman; R. X  Dunaway. Corraapond- 
•BL

Wlchlta Orova No. 1M7 Woodama 
Clrcia—MaaU avary Friday al $:>• al 
nnw L O. O. P. IlaX Mra MeDowall. 
Oaardlaa; Mra. Somara, Clark.

MRS. ROBINSON 
Dressmaker

Smart cvanlag gowns and straal co »
Ìumas to racasura. Ramodaitng of all 
liBdB. Only lining lltlogs raquirad 

'lOIO ElavaiMli Atraat Phana MS

NEW TON’S
GROCERY

We have just racaivad a fraah onr of 
Sherman flour. Thia la vary flna ffonr. 
Try a aack on your next order. 
Uoodwln'a beat Praaarvaa and Jama 
and Jalllaa in 10 and 20-pound atonn 
Jars.
Ws have the O. B. Apple Buttar la 1(, 
25 and 45 cent alia. Oallon alaa...U n 
Just received, a car of Pennick A Ford
Syrup.
Vilva, green, gallon ..........................Mo
Velva, rad. gallon . . . ' . ......................fOo
Dora, gallon,........................................ «$5o
Aunt Dinah (this is a pure Nav Or
leans molaaaea good tor baking or
tablal ...........  .. .lA e
l.outsianaileauiy, gallon .................. t ie
Itnyal Kirghuih ................................. 5(0
Plnford, gallon ............................ .. . . .M (
If ounce .Mop.....................   Me
24 ounce M opa.................   M (
S3 ounce Mi>pa..........  .*,4$n
.16 ounce M ops.....................50 U d  M (
We have a nice llns of gallon FfnX 
Imported .Malt Vincgait ^ r  quart..H o

L. W. NEWTON
7127th. Phone 1400

Red Ball -  Transfer 
Company
( to  OhIa Avnmm 
Fbwta Offlea AM,

Fhana, Raaldsnsa 79$
Wa mova, pack and atora ynar rnml- 
tnra. aad do a  ganaral tmnafar Bu» 
laaaa.

Heavy Hanllag And
a spaotalty.

kMovtof

A. DRAKE. Proprietor

Wichita Sharpening 
and Repair Shop

We eharpan eafety raaor biadai, old* 
time nuora, scisso,a, pocket knlVM, 
Instrumanta at any kind; gun, toak* 
smiths; key duplicating; aawlat mi- 
ridnaa repalrag and adI>‘RtoWi E*tfA- 
fariiiin guaranteed aad pricaa raown 
able.

Af.ilrew Young
Phana $37 <M0 Ohio Avm

“ KEEP MOVING 
PLEASE”

OUR BUSINESS IS 
MOtriNO

Wa do not aland on atraat 
coomara.

McFall Transfer & 
Storage Co.

Ti I||iImin 444 M i 14
Oflica 707 Sixth Straat

LiTTEKEN BROS.
AENIRAL CONTRACTOfW 

of an Mnda of

Third

L H. ROBERTS
CEMENT WORK 

•ENRRAL CONTRAOTON 
WAlha. OAfhhiE. EAmW. 0 »  
M 0t W art, W ilts , fSAAd» 
Ha0A. E t ^

Stop. Look. Liaten^ *
Did you atop and raaJIaa that thMto 

Ik an Institution right bara In Wtohita 
Ftolla that has bean needed for a gfatU 
many yaara and la aow a pannsatAt 
•Slat to tha city? Do you look at tbA 
really axceilant 4lork that, to ibaAa At 
this home studio without faallag proAd 
<)l It’

Do you not Hsian with plaaanTA aid  
•attofacilon whan wa aay that ntthlAE 
but the bast work maat go ont i f  thn 
•tttdio? And do yon know thnl V# 
bava axpartancod great plaaantn In 
hearing tha axpraaalons of pralAA and 
•attofacilon that bava conm froai onr 
patrona? Paopla who bava bann hiv
ing thair work dona 1a ChleaffA AL 
Lonla and Daltoa bava fouad that tbiy 
can gat Juat as good right hAra At 
home. Wa andnavor to plaadA. Wa 
appreciate your sMgaatloaa aad « 8 »  
cuta them faithfully.

Wa do not aall chaap Jawalry and 
mirrors and throw. In a few ptitAraa. 
but ws ara la tha photographic bn(t- 
naaa axclaslvaly.

Jual drop la and sas onr llltlA ata
dlo. It wUI planaa you.

BEATTY & HAVIS
n iO T O O R A P H n .  

yiOt-t litdlana Avanna

EMPERGR WILLIAM ABBS
AUSTRIAN c o m m a n d e r s

Ar A«ertal#d Friss.
Barlla. Dw. 1 —Rmparar WlMlAm 

bad a Conference at BraalAA In 
Sltoato with Arrh Duke FradAttiX 
Commander In ebief of tha AnstfA- 
Huagarian army accordlag to a  tat» 
gram recaivefl hara todav al gasirAl 
headquartars. _A rch  Dnka Chartia 
Francis and Oaaaral Von HoatMA- 
dorf. chiaf of thA" ganarnl stnE M w 
wera present; toter Bmparor W llttni 
vlalted a rallltary hoapital at Rrw 
lau

DRX AMARON X  HAfM RAVt

OMoa MS-M4 X X X  BMs. OAw  
phoAA TAA. Dr. ImaaoA 
phOAA MA, Or. Rargrava,
TW. Eargnoan In ehargn af i 
X  Maitoravn Heap Nal, MA

Lewler—The BarbtC
Mad 9a M a
MM AM 4)Ald

A iMi sti-fii-f  idi

( **AM«AI 4$E

MêÊL
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Penonal Mention
Hwfr BaoDett, a member of (be 

crew of the U. 8. 8. WeetrVirgInla. 
who. was called home by the death of 
bta mother^Mre. T. M. Bennett, la ex
pected to arrive loiilKht. He left San 
Diego, California, Tueaday muminR.

' Mra. W. T. Uliddcn rotunied to her 
home at Klint. Mich., today, after a 
rlalt with 1ier father, Commlaaloner 
McCleakey, at Iowa (’ark. and other 
relativea and frienda.

R.. B. Huff made a bualneaa tr|p to 
Klecira t^a afternoon. >

Ray Campbell returned to Canyon 
City, texaa. todayiafter a vtalt with 
bla father. J. J. Campbell and wife near 
Holliday. Mr. Campbell haa employ
ment at Canyon City. ,

Edward Hialop, pcaident of the Okla
homa Metbodiat Unlveralty at Oklaa- 
horoa City, left thla'afternoon after 
apending aevemi daya here with the 
Rev. C. C. Smith.

'  Attomey M.-I,. Allday of Burkbur- 
nett waa in the city today on bualneaa.

C. J. Lynch, formerly with the Mag- 
nolla Petroleum Co. here, who haa 
been at Abilene for the pait year while 
a pipe line waa being laid into that 
place, la ta vialtor here tog ,aeveral 
daya.
"  II. fli. Colllna, preHldlng elder In the 
diairict for the M. R. church, left Ihia 
afternoon for Ahllene. after conductlnR 
qnarterly conference here and at Frl- 
berg.

LYDIA MARGARET
THEATRE /

Intemtato Vaudavlll«

Eddie Bádgrer
Comedy Mueleal A'et

Paul & Azella
Comedy Sbadowlata 

Phun With the Fingere

PHOTO PLAYS
"In Self Defenae’‘-.W Ith Wm. 
Shay, Violet Meraeran and 
liebart Henlby. Drama. 
"When Beaa Got in Wrong*' 
—l.,oe Moran. Comedy.

■rr

DR J. W. DuVAL
Eye, Ear, Noae, Threat 

OLA8SE8 PITTED.

Tomoirow
Between 9 and 12 o'clock 
we will sell any suit in 

the house for

It is up to you to 
get first pick, so 
come early.

AT NOON

At night and all 
the time-we serve 
light lunch at our ' 

soda fountain.

Morris’ Chili lOc

MORRIS DRUG STORE
Drugs & Jewelry

Our servicela 
'  better

phene f  and 742 
Prae Delivery

ICE CREAM
Phene 1M (Service) Phene 1M 
Never too cold. Phone ua for a 

bucket any time 
■very dny in the year

The Miller Drug Store
Free Metereyele Delivery 

Phene IIS Phene 1M

Dr. Monte R  Garrison
DENTIST

Offlee First National Baak Bnlldlng 
PhoM 41.

“A Victrola”

Is the most pleasing 
gift on earth this Christ
mas. Terms to fit every
body’s pocketbook.
We will place one in 
your home for the ask
ing. Just phone 666.

Harrison-Everton Music 
Co.

Remember
At thia time when the spirit of good cheer and kindly deedt fill the 
hoarta of all, why aot remember that aeglectad plot In Rivarslda 
Ceatetery.*

Year Tele TTda gifts arili have a greater elgniftcaace. If yoa arili 
remember thee# FOROOTTEN ONES. v.

MADE IN WICHITA PALLE

WICHITA MARBLE ft GRANITE WORKS
A. O. OKATHERAOK,

A R E  Y O U  A  SPU G?
Wbiln we have every ki^d of a gift, including the beet that can be 

bottgbL if you belong to the epuge, we are also prepared to supply your, 
wants with useful gifts that'do not cost much money. A box of good 
eosp, g Jar of fine face cream or a parksgo of Sachet Powder wUI be 
much appreciated by many people on your list. A bottle of rare Perfume, 
or dleiliictlre Toilet Water are gifts that »re cheap, useful and apuggy. 
The baby's mother will like one of * Ef big rubber, sponges. If you are 
a apuK or a spender come and see u ,. ' \>e are there.-

CO ¿/jir//vs <s
A“Only the Besf*

Phones 341 .and 340 Free Motorcycle Delivery

Announeement

jnc
■Kara"Æi».

We are' pleased to announce that we are now ex
clusive agents for Wichita County for

" UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
' “The machine you will eventually buy”

We will look after all machines under the guar
antee in this territory and will be pleased to an

swer all trouble calls promptly.

Wilfong & Woods
Phone No. 10 \

The Oem Theatre

PRAN-CIE BUSHMAN
In "The Flu'm Tree"—Tha 
ilrst Of the cumplet« prUe 
slorlea adapted from tb« La
dles' World. Produce*-’ - by ' 
the Eaaanay Co. ~

THE neWARO FOR 
THRIFT

Vltagraph ta(o-reel special. 
Produced in conJubcUon with 
the Bankers Association.

FRANCIS BUSHMAN 
Tonight

i K V D l i K i a n s
WEDNESDAY

Scientific Ameri
can

War Issue No. 4 
Now on sale.

M ^ i c  T aylor  .
Tha Red Croan Drug Store 
Phones 184-882 820 Ohio

FREE DELIVERY 
Read Odr Ad 

on Pagea 8, 5 and 7

Reagan’s Daughter—Featuring Dorothy Kelly, 
James Morrison, Harry Northrup.

The Gold Thief—Biograph drama featuring 
Claire McDowelL

Buster. Brown’s Education; Geo. Washington 
James—Edison comedies.

A RIGHT CIGAR 
A RIGHT PRICE

“The Pay Day”
“Tha NIekal Litxury-

-Only the

For Christmas Giving
Nothing makes a more desirable present than ivory and this 
promises to be one o f the most popular sellers this season. We 
have a large line of the very finest quality in sets and single 
pieces, including— ~

Manicure Sets,, Toilet Sets, Embroidery Sets, etc., in different 
sizes and styles. Brushes, (^mbs. Mirrors, Puff l^xes. Picture 
Frames, Gocks, Military Brushes, Hat Brushes, etc., at the very 
lowest price. \

This line will permit o f engraving. We do ivory engraving.

MACK TAYLOR
The Red Cross Drug Store 820 Ohio Avenue

-  -  -  ♦' ' 1
^ . Read our ads on page 3 ,5 ,7

a i a i a i a B i B a B i i g i M iC R

.M'.eUTnWb CARBON PAPER '
AH' colors, weights and 
sizes. Absolutely the best 
the market affords. Each 

car'b o h w iw s  sheet will copy 100 letters. 
Unapproached for manifolding powers. 
Cheaper grades if desired.

-.“.¿UTew a  TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
Non-filling, always uni- 

A  - « i ,  form.. Every ribbon tested 
8TA R m s|jj, andi^aranteed. We have '  

w the^ in all colors suitable -
for any machine. Other 
brands furnished if desired. 

PENCIL SHARPENERS >
Dexter, originally $5.00, n ow ........... . $ 3  W

"Dexter, Junior . . :  .....................TO
Stewart, Junior .............................. • • • 3 2  TO ,
These sharpeners are all the very best on the 
market. Sold only on guarantee of satisfac- 

,tion. Very thing for large offices, school 
rooms, banks or in fact anyplace where pen
cils are used extensively.' See our window.

A

The Martin Bookstore
609 Eighth St FREE DELIVERY P l^e96

Our Established Reputation

Palace D ru g  S to re

Kmiw  ihop full ofw ork all tha lima. Our dapaadabUlty kaapa old 
cuatomara and bringa new onaa. Kvarybody In Wlcblta Fblla knows 
that our work and our prica Is right. Wa elaan and prats wonr ault 
as wall aa It you paid ten dollara Wa riaan and praas for a dollar, 
bacauta tha dqllar Is right. More la too much and tana la not anough. 
Wa use union talinra exclutivaly at union wagaa. Wa pay our advsr- 
tlalng btllB. Wa ara that fulka hava aatlalactlon with ua Inatead of 
troubla. Phone ua once and forget It.

lamGUPTON
-• The Tailor

Union Chop Phone 1067
Our Automobils WIR'Paia Your Hama Taday

w. , “  We Lay the Tape, the Suit Fits”

Vi

I ’

Toro Murray, formerly employed In 
tha hardware bualneaa here. Waa In 
the city today. Mr. Murray la no# lo
cated In Ochiltree county, but was ra- 
tarnlng from Jonea county, where he 
waa on a land deal. He eaya that con- 
ditlona In 0(4illtrf>e county could not 
be better there, a big wheat aacreage 
has been town and the crop is grovring 
luxuriantly, affording fine pdalurage.

Harry Katx. the shoe man. made a 
.bualneaa tiTp to Amarillo today.

J. r. T. V. Cbriatenaen. president of 
tha Wiebtia Falla Foundry -and Ma- 
fhlna Co., haa ratnmad ‘ from Fort 
Worth, where he closed a contract with 
the North Texaa lines of the Frltco 
for the cgatlng of approximately 100,. 
000 pounds of car braaaes bare dnriag 
tha roBiIng yewr. The local foundry 
alao has a contract with tha Fort 
Worth and Denver for casting braaa 
and Iron work.

Mlaa Mabel Darnell of Whiiaabom 
arrived this afternoon for la visit with 
bar brother, Ed Darnell, and family.

W. W. 9tlk. T. B. Noble and J. M. 
Bland left this afternoon for Denison 
to attend the North Texas Confaranca 
of the M. R. Church South.

Due Mlllsapa of iba P. H. M. Co la 
sick at Weatherford, wbera bo want 
last week oa bualneaa.

Mr«. J. T. Roberta arrived last night 
from Boulder, Colorado, en route to 
Altua, where aba will Join Mr. Rob
erta. who la a traveling auditor for 
Wichita Falla and^orthweaiem.

TOO LATI TO CLASSIFY.
WANTED—Two or three unfnmiahad 
rooms i must be rioaa In. Or would 
rent a house with dMlrahle people. 
Phone 1441 from 8 until 5 o'elocTi.

7S it p

A U T O M O B IL E
O W N E R S

If you wish* to nacum IM to 200 
more miles per gnllon than you aiw 
now aacurlng froaa MOTOR CYL
INDER OIL. and. allmlnau carbon, 
aa well as operata your motor cool 
nudar all condItlOM,

DRAIN YOUR CRANK CASE 
and fill up with 

Purs Pennsylvania 
Amalia 1-2-8 N«n-Carben Cylinder 

OH
For Bala by

MOTOR SUPPLY CO
Bonnaborn Br«o.

llaanfactnrara

M «

Real EaUta Transfer«.
8. .P Copeland to K. Newell, xecii* 

tor. RII acres Mock 108, Rad Rivw 
Valley laada; 8SA80.

Sand and G ra ve l
. Most any hour of the dsy you 

will see a  load In front of our of- 
fice, 1

Let our big black team deliver ̂  
what you ne^.

Phone 26
J. S. MAYFIELD LUMBER CO. 
Be»t QuaUty Be$t Service

Vou May Have Noticed
Mary Garden Choco

lates '
A <Wft Par Every Day 

-They Taata Like Mary BInga-

Palace D n ^  Store
-Oafy the

That we make a hobby o f good coffee* We acknowledge to a fondness for th ̂  amber nertAr u xl x
mmr A A. 1  .ft t o  »ee every perwh in W i c i u t e ^ n S ^ ^ ^ i i g  *5^

Watch, Clock and Jew- 
eli7  Rep&iriiif

PROMPT—
ACCURATE- 
LOW PRICE 

Phon« ISIS

KRUGER BROS.
•*«wra1ara and Brakara '

72S ori«

pure, frerii roaeted coffee. Every pound we sell is guaranteed to be pure w ftoeX a n
routed in our own plant every day. There is no danger of any bad effects in coffre o f this ki^d.^ We l^Sre aU 
t h i t K u r i i e ’ i t 5S &  “ W” » C »" « ” - »  " -“ «I. - e e t  blend o f

008-10 Ohio Avonuo 
Phono 00' O. W. B EA  N  A SON
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